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LARGEST HOME CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY
BIG DOINGS IN OUR
NEIGHBORING TOWNS
Fourth of July Celebrations
Galore on Nation's Birth-
day Ushered in on the
Wings of Peace.
Many Carrizozo homes were
deserted on the Fourth, the
major portion of the populace
attending celebrations in sur-
rounding towns. Wo should
have had a celebration of our
own this year but seeing that
some of our neighbors were pos
Besaed of the same idea, we, in
doforenco to the spirit of the
occasion relaxed our efforts, al
lowing others to proceed. Con
Bcqucntly, our inhabitants main
ly, joined with Alamogordo,
Corona and Ft. Stanton.
At theso places mentioned big
celebrations took placo. Horse,
broncho, mule and men's foot
races were had. In fact every
thing in the nature of entertain
ment (except bull fights.) At
night, fire works (Illuminated
the plains and mountains for
miles around. People were de
termined to havo n good time.
therefore, book agents nnd oil
stock solicitors remained in the
background. At Ft. Stanton
several boxing bouts were staged
with the entertainment; at Cor
ona 25 sheep and 15 beeves were
barbecued and dancing at every
celebration was indulged in day
and night. It certainly was a
glorious Fourth, but it was a
'drv' one, wasn't It boys?!
Ball Game Last Sunday
A good sized crowd witnessed
the base ball game last Sundav.
The visitors woro trained play.
ers from the ranks of the Army
and having the benefit of every-
day practice of course were the
winners. Our boys nro employed
daily which deprives them of
practice and even then we made
a good showing, considering the
strong opposition.
Tho game, although one-side-
was replete with good plays
which brought forth applause
for the visitors as well as
for the home team. The result
was 15 to 2 in favor of the sol-diers, but wp feel alright about
it anyhow. We aro going to ar-
range some way in which our
boyB may avail themselves of
some needed practico and the
above cut is to nhow how the
team will fix tho next bunch that
seek a gamo with us-th- at'o how
we will go aroUhil the bases!
Anderson Burch
At the parsonage of tho Meth-
odist church last Saturday with
the Rev. Lewelling performing
tho ceremony, Mr. Carl Anderson
and Miss Maggio Burch wore
united in marriage. The groom
is n resident of White Oaks
while the bride was, up to the
time of her marriage, a resident
of Capitán. Tho newly-wed- s
will make White Oaks their
future homo and have tho best
wishes of their many friends.
Beauties of the Canyon
Lures Him to Death
At a picnic near Denver last
week Frank Smith who was to
have been the husband of Miss
Mildred Rowen, mot death in a
sad and dramatic manner.
The picnic had neared its end
Smith turned and walked to the
edge of a high cliff, just out of
sight of the others, that he
might once more look at the
beauties of the canyon. Then
silence.
. .. ...The beauties ot the canyon
had lured hifrt ' too far." "A" Half
hour later they found him at tho
bottom of tho cliff a tangled,
cri mpled, moaning thing, gasp-
ing in the approach of death
which camo a little later as he
lay in the arms of tho woman
that was to be his wife.
"Pin Head" Jury at Alamo
Marcelino Carabajal, who
through his attorneys, obtained
a change of venue for Otero
County on a charge of murder
was this week adludircd milltv
of manslaughter, which under
tho law, will give him a sontenco
of from one to five years in the
penitentiary. Tho crime for
which Carabajal was tried, was
committed about ono year ago
and was one of the most cold
blooded in tho history of New
Mexico. In u moment of insanejealousy lu killed his child wife
and wounded n man accused of
being a paramour which acensa
tlon had no foundation in fact
After serviim time in the iall
hero, ho was arraigned in the
District Court where he waived
examination and obtained i
chango of venue to Otero Coun
ty, where after trial, tho above
verdict was rendered. If Cam
bainl was truiltv of anything, lin
was guilty of cold blooded mur-
der. In the minds of Lincoln
County people who know tho
particulars of the case, whera
those of Otero County wera ig-
norant of the facts, nothing less
was expected but a verdict of
guilty followed by punishment
equal to the crime. Juries in
cases iiko that of Carabaal should
bo compelled to show at least
some evidence of being able to
discern the justice of Buch a case
instead of viewing tho ovldenen
through green cloth.
Hamilton Haley
LaRt Thursday nt tho parson
age of the Christian Church in
Alamogordo, N. M., occurred tho
marriage of Mr. Wayno Hamil
ton and Miss Lorcna Haley, both
of Carrizozo, This foregoing
might seem strange to tho reader
without sume explanation, which
wo hasten to make: young folks,
as n rule, love romance; they
also delight in springing a sur
prise on their friends and with
this satisfactory explanation, we
proceed.
Tho ceremony was performed
by tho Rev. Le Breton of the
Christian Church; tho attendants
being members of tho respective
families only, all of whom mo- -
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THE BIG TELEGRAPH
STRIKE CALLED OFF
Comes Home
25 auto loads of rela-
tives, and admirers
the members of Co. 140 F, A.
of the Roswell Military Institute
came over Thursday
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for distinguished service in
which soma suffered from
wounds, but none, wo are glad
to say, perished. On their ar
rival here, the boys were loaded
into the waiting autos and taken
to Roswell.
Stanley Steamer Sinks
A steamer sinking in mid-ocea- n,
while a deplorable thing,
is one of common occurance; but
a steamer wrecked on the desert
is something unusual. However,
this very thing happened the
early part of the present week
near Roswell. Tho White Line
Stage running between here and
Roswell lately put on a "Stan-
ley Steamer" to lessen the run-
ning time and take advantage
of the claim made by the manu-
facturers that the expense would
be lightened.
Tho car left Carrizozo oh its
trial trip making rapid transit
when within a few miles of its
destination, the steamer caught
fire. Ernest Mounts, in charge
of the car and passenger Martin
Ayers, seeing trouble ahead,
jumped just in time to avoid the
explosion. The car was com-
pletely wrecked.
Strike Which Threatened
Tie-U- p of Principal In-
dustries Adjusted Satisfac-
tory Says Report.
Word was received early on
the morning of tho Fourth to
the effect that tho big telegraph
strike was at an end. The mes-
sage came to Miss Brandigcr in
chargo of the office in Carrizozo
which followed with the informa
tion that a settlement was made,
the nature of which wan satis-
factory to all parties concerned.
Two Pounds Beer 45 Cents;
Latest Ruling
Beer is now sold by the weight,
the same being 45 cents per lb.,
vain hope! This report comes
from Old Mexico and not from
New Mexico. The movement
was caused by the saloon men
at Chihuahau City in an effort
to popularize the product that
citizens in most states in the
Union are deprived of.
Autom' ' iles deliver beer to
homes throughout the city and
sell it openly on the streets.
This information is not given out
with the intention of throwing
salt in the wounds of those in-
flicted in New Mexico, but it is
simply a news item, or a voice
from across tho Rio Grande
which shows, at the present time
at least, there are no indications
of that country going 'dry.'
Ladies of the Star
The local Chapter O. E. S.
held an interesting meeting
Wednesday evening at tho Ma-
sonic Hall. After the regular
business session, tho customary
social hour was held and refresh-
ments consisting of peaches and
cream were served. The next
regular meeting will be held on
the first Wednesday of the
month of August Seo card in
this paper.
Teachers Invade Milwaukee
A creat army of teachers from
every section of tho United
States poured into Milwnukeo
this week for tho onenimr of
the National Educational Con
vention.
The convention will bo tho
most important of any of its
nature ever held in this country.
Mnnv matters of vital Inmort
alice will be brought up, chief
among which will bo an effort
to better the teachers' Balarles.
Mrs, M. L. Blanoy, Supt. of
Schools in Lincoln County Is in
attendance as a delegate.
Gree
CHAPTER XIII Continuad.
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"I will put my cont over your hentl.
Hero In n little electric torch. Don't
flnnli It until 1 am Mire tho cont Is
arranged no tlmt you con do bo with-
out a clenin of Unlit getting out from
under." Ho pressed tho torch nnd n
bit of closely folded paper In tho
other hand nnd carefully draped tho
coat over his head.
Harncs read: "Thank God I I wns
nfrnld you would wait until tomorrow
nlRht. Then It would havo been too
loto. I must got away tonight but I
ennnot leave I dnro not lenve without
something thnt In concenlcd In
pnrt of the house. I do not
know how to secure It. My door l
locked from tho outside. What ara I
to do? I would rather die than to go
awny without It."
Hnstlly iq wrote:' "If you do not
come nt once, wo will forco our wny
Into tho house nnd fight It out with
them nil. My friend Is coming up tho
vines. Let him enter tho window. Tell
him whero to go nnd ho will do tho
rest. Ho Is ii mímelo man. Nothing
Is Impossible to him. If ho does not
return In ten minutes. I shnll follow."
Tliero wns no response to this. Tho
head reappeared In tho window, but no
word enmo down.
Sprouso whispered : "I am going up.
Stay here. If you henr n commotion
in tint house, run for It. Don't wait
ror me. I'll probnhly bo dono for."
"I'll do Just ns I nlensn nlinut run
nlng," nld llames, and thcro wns a
uecp tnrlll In Ills whisper. "Good luck,
Ood help you If they cutcli you."
"Not even ho could help mo then,
dood-by- . I'll do what I can to Induce
her to drop out of tho window If nnv.
thing goes wrong with mo downstairs."
A moment Inter ho was silently
scaling the wo of tho house, fecllnir
his wny cnrefully, testing every pre
carious foothold, dragging hlmi
painfully upwards by means of tho
most uncanny, nnlmnl-llk- e strength
and stealth.
Humes could not recall drawing a
singlo breath from Uio Instant tho mnn
left his sido until the faintly luminous
square nliovo his head was obliterated
by tho black of his body as It wriggled
over tho ledge.
Wo will follow Sprouse. When ho
crawled through tho window nnd stood
erect Inside tho room, he found him'
self confronted by a tall, shadowy fig'
ure, stumllng hnlf-wa- y between him
and tho door.
Ho ndrnnred n step or two ond ut'
tcred n soft hiss of warning.
"Not n sound," lie whispered, draw.
Ing fililí nearer. "I have como four
thousand miles to help you, countess,
This Is not the lime or placo to ex-
plain. Wo haven't n moment to waste,
I need only say that I have been sent
from Paris by persons you know to nld
you In delivering the crown Jewels Into
thu custody of your country's minister
in runs, wo must act swiftly. Tell
inii wiioro they aro. I will get them."
"Who r.ro you J" sho whispered
tensely.
"My nntno Is Theodnro Sprnuae. I
have been loaned to your emhnssy by
my own government. I beg of you do
tot ask questions now. Tell mo whero
tho prlnco sleeps, how 1 may get to hi
room"
"You know that he Is tho prlncoi"
"And that you nro his cousin."
She wns silent for a moment. "Not
only Is It ImposNlblo for you to enter
ills room but It Is equally Impossible
for you to get out of this one extiMit
liy llio way you entered. If I thought
lliuro was the slightest chunco for you
tü "
"Lot me bo I lie judge of that, coun
tefls, Whero Is his room?"
'The last to thu right as you lenve
ililK door at the extreme end of tho
rorrlllor. Across the hall from his
rodin you will seo all open door. A
man sits In theru nil night long. kev-Iji- g
wutuli. You could not approach
rrfhco Ugo's door without being seen
by that watcher.
"Vou futid in jour note to llames
that the vr something wns In Curtis'
iitldi."
"The prlüce sleeps In Mr. Curtis'
room. The study adjoin It, and can
onl)' bo entered from the bedroom.
There Is no other door. What nro you
doing!"
"1 nm ynlng to take u peep over the
irnñsoln, ilrxt of all. If the coast Is
ejenr. 1 shall take little stroll down
the hull. Do not be manned. I will
come buck with the things wo both
wnnt. I'nrdiin me." Hn sat down on
the edge of tho bed nnd removed Ids
shoes. Blio wntched hito ns If fnscl-nate- d
wiillo he opened thu bosom of
ids sofl shirt nnd stuffed tho wet shoes
Inside.
n Faecy
0nrt-b- t h Dodd, M4 aad Ooup&ny, laav
Then ho said ! "You nro not dressed
for flight. May I suggest that whllo I
am outsldo you slip on a dark skirt
and cont? You cannot go far In that
dreeing gown. It would be In shreds
before you had gono n hundred feet
through the brush. If I do not return
to this room Inside of fifteen minutes,
or If you hear sounds of a etrugglo,
crawl through tho window and go
down tho vines. Harnea will look out
for you."
'You must not fall. Thoodoro
Sprouse," sho whispered. "I must re-
gain tho Jewels and tho stnto papers.
I ennnot go without"
"I shall do my beet," ho said simply.
Silently he drew n chair to' tho door,
mounted It nnd, drawing himself up by
his hnnds, poked his head through the
open transom. An Instant later he was
on tho floor ngnln. She heard him In
serting a key In tho lock. Almost o
sho could rcnllio that It had ac-
tually happened, tho door opened slow-
ly, cautiously, nnd his thin wiry figure
slid through what seemed to her no
more than a crack. As softly tho door
was closed.
For a long time she stood, dazed and
unbelieving, In tho center of tho room,
staring nt tho door. Sho held her
brcoth, listening for tho shout thnt
wns so suro to como ond tho shot,
perhaps I A prnycr formed on her Hps
nnd went volcclcssly up to God.
Suddenly sho roused herself from
tho stupefaction that held her. With
feverish basto sho snatched up gar-
ments from tho chair on which sho bad
carefully placed them In anticipation
of tho emergency that now presented
Itself. A blouso (which sho neglected
to button), n short skirt of somo dark
mntcrlnl, a Jacket, and a pair of stout
walking shoes (which eho failed to
lace), completed tho swift transforma
tion. As sho glided to tho window, she
Jammed the pins Into n small black
lint of felt Then sho peered over tho
ledge.
Sho started back, stifling n cry with
her hand. A man's head had almost
como In contact with her own ns she
leaned out. A man's band reached
over ond grasped tho Inner ledgo of
tho casement, nnd then a mini's fnco
wns dimly revealed to her startled
gaze.
CHAPTER XIV.
A Flight, Stone-Cutter'- s Shed, and a
Outside.
"Why hnvo you como up hero?" She
camo swiftly to his side.
"Thank tho Lord, I madu It," h
whispered, breathlessly, "I camo up
hecauso tliero was uowhero clso to go.
I thought I heard voices n man mid
i woman speaking. They seemed to
'jo quite closo to me. Don't be
alarmed, Miss Cameron,. I am conll
dent that 1 can"
"And now that you aro here, trapped
as I huí, what do you purpose to do?
You cannot escape. Go back before It
Is too late."
"Is Sprouse where Is he?"
"He Is souicwhero In the house.
was to wnlt until he Oh, Mr. llames,
I I am terrified. You will never know
the"
"Tnist him," ho said. "He Is n mar-
vel. We'll be safely out of hero In n
little while, and then It will all look
simple to you. You nro ready to go?
Good I Sit down, do I It be doesn't
return In n minuto or two, I'll toko a
look about tho houso myself. I don't
Intend to desert him. I know this floor
pretty well, and t!m lower one. Tho
stain are"
"Hut tho stairway Is closed at the
bottom by a solid steel curtain. It Is
mado to look like n panel In tho wall
You nro not to venture outsldo this
mom, Mr. llames. I forbid It. You"
"How did Sprouso get out? You said
your door was locked."
"He had u key. I do not know
whero ho obtained"
"Skeleton key, such as burglars use,
Ily Jove, what n wonderful burglar ho
would make! Courage, Miss Cameron!
Ho III be hero soon. Then comes tho
real adventure my part of It. I didn't
como hero tonight to get ntiy flashy old
crown Jewels. 1 camo to take you out
of"
Voice
"You you know about tho crown
Jewels?" sho murmured. Her body
scorned to stiffen. "Then you know
who I nm?"
"No. You will tell mo tomorrow."
"Yes, yes tomorrow," sho whls--
ncred.
For somo timo thero wns silence,
Iloth woro listening Intently for sounds
In tho hnll. She leaned closer to whis-
per In his ear. Their shoulders
touched. Ilt wondered If she expert
enced tho snmo delightful thrill that
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ran through bis body. Sho told htm of
tho mnn who watched ncross tho hall
from tho room supposed to be occupied
by Loeb tho secretary, nnd of
Sprouso's Incomprehensible daring.
"Whero la Mr. Curtis?" ho asked.
Ilcr breath fanned his check, her
lips were close to bin car. "There Is
no Mr. Curtis hero, Uo died four
months ago In Florida."
"I suspected as much." Uo did not
press her for further revelations,
"Sprouse should bo here by this time,
I must go out thcro and seo If ho re
quires any"
Sho clutched his arm frantically.
"You shall do nothing of tho kind. You
shall not"
"Shi What do you toko mo for.
Miss Cameron? no may be sorely In
need of help. Do you think thnt I
would leave him to God knows what
sort of fatnr
"nut ho said positively that I was to
go in caso ho did not return In In flf
teen minute," sho begged, "no may
nave been cut off nnd wns compelled
to escapo from nnothor "
"Just tho snme. I'vo cot to see whnt
hns hecomo of"
No I Nor Sho nrnso with him.
drngglng nt his nrm. "Do not bo iool- -
hnrdy. You nro not skilled at"
"Thcro Is only one wny to stop me.
miss enmcron. If you will como with
mo now "
"But I must know whether ho se
cured the"
"Then let mo go. I will And out
whether ho hns succeeded."
Mo was rougher than ho realized In
wrenching his nrm free. She uttered n
low monn nnd covered her fnce with
her hands. Undeterred, ho crossed to
tho door. Ills hand wns on tho knob
when n door slammed violently some--
wncre in n distant pnrt of the house.
A lioarso shout of nlnrm rang out.
and then tho rush of heavy feet over
tnickiy enrpoted floors.
Hamcs acted with lightning swift
ness. Uo sprang to tho open window,
g tho girl
with lilm.
of
"Now for It I" ho whispered. "Not n
second to lose. Climb upon ray back.
quick, nnd hnng on for dear life." Ho
hnd scrnmhlcd through tho window
ana was lying flat ncross the elll
"Hurry I Don't bo nfrnld. I nm strong
enough to carry you If tho vines do
tneir pnrt,"
With surprising alacrity nnd
she crawled out bcsldo him nnd
then over upon his brond back, clnsp- -
ing ncr nrm nround his neck. Hold-
ing to the ledgu with ono hand ho felt
for nnd clutched the thick vino with
tho other. Slowly be slid his body off
of tho sill nnd swung free by one nrm.
An Instant later ho found tho lattice
with tho other baud ond tho hurried
descent began.
Ills feet touched tho ground. In tho
twinkling of nn eyo he picked her up
In his nrms nnd bolted ncross tho lit-tl- o
grnss plot Into the shrubbery. Sho
did not titter n sound
Presently ho set her down. Ills
breath was gone, his strength ex-
hausted.
"Can you mnnngo to walk n little
way?" ho gnsped. "Glvo mo your hand,
nnd follow ns closo to my heels ns you
can. Hotter thnt I should bump Into
things thnn you."
Shouts wcro now heard, and shrill
blasts on n pollco whistle spilt tho nlr.
On they stumbled, blindly, reckless-
ly. Ho spnred lior many nn Injury by
taking It hluuctf. More than onco sho
murmured sympathy when ho crashed
Into n trco or floundered over a log.
Utterly at sen, be wns now guessing at
tho course they were tnklng. Whether
their frantic dash wus leading them
toward thu Tavern, or whether they
wero circling bnck to Oreen Fancy, he
know not. I'unttng, bo forged onwnrd.
At Inst sho cried out, qunvcrtngly:
"Oh, I I enn go no farther! Can't
we Is It not safo to stop for a mo
ment? My breath Is"
"Ood bless you, yes," ho exclaimed,
nnd camo to nn nbrupt stop. Sho
leaned heavily against him, gasping
for breath. "I hnven't tho faintest
Idea where we are, but wo must be
some dlstanco from tho house. We
will rest n few minutes and then tako
It easier, moro cautiously. I am sorry,
but It was the only thing to do, rough
as It was.
"I know, I understand. I nm not
complaining, Mr. llames. You will find
mo ready nnd strong nnd"
"Let mo think. I must try to get
my bonrfngs. Oood Lord, I wish
Sprouso wcro hero. Ho can see In tho
dark. Vio are off the path, that's
sure."
"Do you think he escaped?"
"I am sure of It Those whistles
wero sounding tho nlnrm. Ho may
come this way. The dinners nre that
year flight has not been discovered. Do
you feel llko going on? Wo must beat
there to tho Tavern. They"
"I am nil right now," she said, and
tboy were off again, Unrnes now picked
bis wny carefully and with tho great-
est cnutloc. Ho could only pray that
be wns going In tho right direction.
An hour but whnt seemed thrice as
long pnssed nnd they hnd not come to
the edgo of tho forest. Her feet wcro
beginning to drag; ho could tell that
by the effort she made to keep up with
him. From timo to Umo ho paused to
allow her to rest.
"You are plucky," he once said to
her.
"I nm afraid I could not bo so plucky
If you were ..ot so strong," sho sighed,
and ho loved the tired, whimsical little
twist sho put Into her reply.
To bis dismay they enmo abruptly
upon a region abounding In huge rocks.
This wus now territory to hint. His
heart sank.
"By Jove, I I bcllcvo wo are farther
away from tho road than when we
started. Wo must hnve been going up
tho slopo Instead ot down."
"In any case, Mr. llames," she mur
mured, "wo havo found something to
sit down upon."
He chuckled. "If you can be ns
cheerful ns all that, we shn'n't miss
the cushions," ho said, nnd, for tho first
time, risked n flash of tho electric
torch. The survey was brief, Ho led
her forward a few paces to a flat boul-
der, nnd thcro they seated themselves,ñ wonder whero wo nre," sho snid.
"I nm Inclined to suspect that wo
are above Green Fancy, but a long
wny off to the right of It. Admitting
thnt to bo tho case, I nm nfrnld to re-
trocó our steps. Tho Lord only knows
whnt wo might blunder Into."
"I think tho only sensible thing to
do, Mr. names, Is to mnko ourselves
as snug mid comfartnble ns wo can
and wnlt for tho first signs of day
break."
Ho scowled and was glad thnt It
was too dnrk for her to see his fnco,
Ho wondered If sho fully appreciated
what would happen to him It tho pur
suers camo upon him In this forbid'
ding spot. Ho could almost plcturo his
own body lying tliero among the rocks
and rotting, whllo she well, sho
would merely go bnck to Oreen
Fnncy.
"I fenr you do not realizo tho ex-
treme grnvlty ot tho situation. Wo
must get out ot theso woods If I hnvo
to carry you In my arms."
"I shnll try to keep going," sho snld
quickly. "Forgive me It 1 seemed to
fnltcr a little. I I nm rendy to go
on when you say tho word."
"You poor girl I Hang It nil. per-
haps you nro right and not I. Sit stilt
nnd I will reconnolter n bit. It I enn
find n plnco whero wo can hldo among
theso rocks, we'll stay hero till the sky
begins to lighten. Sit"
"No I I shall not lot you leave me
for n second. Whero you go, I go."
Sho struggled to her feet, suppressing
n gronn, and thrust n determined arm
through his.
"That's worth remembering," said
be, nnd whether It wns a muscular
necessity or nn emotional cxactlou
that caused his arm to tighten on hers,
nono savo hu would over know.
After n few minutes prowling nmong
tho rocks thoy came to tho taco qf
what subsequently proved to be
sheer wnll of stono. IIu flashed tho
light, nnd, with an exclamation, start
cd bnck. Not six feet ahead ot them
tho earth seemed to end; n yawning
black gulf lay beyond. Apparently
they wero on tho very edge of n cliff.
"Hood Lord, that wns a closo call,"
ho gnsped. lio exptnlned In a few
words nnd then, commanding her to
stand perfectly still, dropped to the
ground nnd cnrefully felt his wny for-war-
Agnln hu flashed tho light. In
nn Instnnt hu understood. They were
an tho brink of n shallow qunrry.
(TO 111" CONTINUED.)
New Delicious Fruits.
There havo been found In the Phil
Innlncs two fruits entirely unknown
to Kuropu ni.d even to America. One
of these Is tho durlnn, which grows on
n lofty trco somewhat resembling nn
elm, Is about ns largo ns a coconut.
hns n shiny shell nnd contains
creamy pulp which combines somo of
tho flavors of delicious custom with
those of a fine cheese. Amerlcnn sol
dlers In the Philippines hnvo dubbed
tho durlan tho "vegetnhlo llmburgcr.
Tho other rnre fruit Is the mnngostecn,
but tho exquisitely flavored liquid It
contains I ns not yet been successfully
preserved for shipping.
Christian Unity.
no who takes hold of one end ot
tho litter on which n hurt brother Is
prono must not pause to question the
namo nnd nfllllatlon of tho man who
takes hold of tho other end. Tho
Christian Herald.
Hurt by Injudicious Friends.
It n causo be good, tho most vio
lent attack of Its enemies will not In
Juro It so much as nn Injudicious de
fense of it by its menus. cotton.
Wales' Last Wolf.
Tho Inst wolf In Wales wns killed on
fiidiir Idrls In tho year 1703.
r.t
vat
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HAY AND flllAI.V.(l'rlcea paid former, f. o, b. Denver.Ily U. tí. llureuu of Maricela.)Wheat, bald winter, .13.SUW3.33U
Oata, whl.tn Nnb, No. 3. cwt.
follow corn, no. 3, cwt,., .10Mixed corn. 3, cwt.,,.
Ho uth l'urk buy No. 2, ton.36.00O37.00Alfalfa, 1, new, too... 25.00Ulraw, ton , e,uu
KI.OUU AN1 MH1AII.
town.
t.TS
8.00 0.00
4.50
4.00
G.bU
2.00
5.00
cwt.
2.35
No. t..tt
No.
(Wholtaale l'rlcea by tl. 8. llureau of
.MurlU'tn.)
Wheat flour (In iiiiurtera,
liulvea and 100-l- aucl),per cwt 15.6005.65
Cornmeal, yellow and white,per cwt 4.2004,30Sukht, uranuliiti'd, per cwt.. 10.00
1 1 AND I'lll.TS.
Denver I'rlce I.Ut,
Drr rilnt llldra,
Ilutchcr, It lb. and up J 8aIlutclicr, undei 16 Iba 38c1'nllcn, all wewlita..,...., 3 CoHulla tam. ü:'u
Cutía , 20aDry aalt hldea 6c per lb. Icaa.
Drr (''lint IV It..Wool pelta 37o
Hhort wool pelta 32o
Ilutctier ahrarinaa 26o
No. 2 murrain ahpurlnira 14oUuclm, aaddlea mid piecoa of pelta 22o(Irrrn Nulled Hidra, lile.Cured hldra, 26 Iba. up, No. 1 20o
Cured hldca, 25 Iba, up, No, 2 19o
Uulla, No. 1 lieHulla, No, 2 lio(Iluea, hldca and kirie..,,., lio
i?!''' S"' í 22034CKin. No. 2 20022aCalf. No. 1 330400
Calf, No. 3 32037cIlrandrd lilp and calf, No. 1 20allranded lilp and calf. No. 2...... 19oI'art cured hldca, lo per lb. Icaa thin
cured.
Oreen litdea, 2c per lb. leaa than
cured. flrrrn Nulled llorachldra.
No. 1 19.00OI0.00
Hf. 2 O 9.00ltendlcaa. 60o Icaa.
Ponlea and Klue 12.000 5.00
Miscellaneous Marketi.
Ilrlal Mnrkrta.
Colorado aettlemnnt prlcea:liar ellver, $1.10.Copper, per pound, 17 HO lie.Lead, 15.40.Spelter, te.tf.Tunsitcn, per unit, 37.50010.00,
i:asti:un mviistock,At Chimar.
Chtcaeo. Iloga Hulk, 12t.00O21.5t!heavy wnlKhl, I20.90O2I.I0! medium
r.VÍL'h ."WSi.ae; IIKhlJU.iUUil.O&l IIBIIt IIRIIt. lis,heavy imckliiir wwi, month
5,10
6.00
till!
and
and
8.00
ratio.noajo.joi pnrkinir mmi. ruiiKh. II0.2SO
Cattle Heef atrita, moil I u in nnd
'i??y'.w,,,,'ht, chillen and prime. 115 00016.33; medium and uond, 112,50015,00: common, I10.Í5 li.f.5: light
weluht, Rood mid choice. $13, 25w 15,00:
common und medlitm, ÍIA.OO013.S&:butcher .cuttle, heifer. 17.76ft 13,20
16.351! 1.60: veal calvo, tlwl.t n mihandy weluht. 316.25017.75: r.o.lap
i''ob ,711i ,loo,'el' teura, l.00
John Hcarnc Returns
In the line of the returning
Iwys from foreign Bervice, John
Iloarnc, whose parenta reside
here, came homo from Ft. Worth,
Texas, last Thursday, accompan
ied by his wife. He enlisted in
Co. E, 143rd Infantry at Camp
Howie, Tex., shortly after the
beginning of the war; being as
Blgncd to foreign service among
the first from that section. He
served in the same regiment
with Albert Farley, but the boys
ro much liettcr. "I Hlinply will not
luivc mother cooUws. In II1I1 lii'iit,"
ili'vlnrod Husini
"Wlmt'll In--
I with (it (In
mother re
live youn
mil (lit' fi
li
tH1
Kill
ctca
lowed
Sllllleil If
.Niisnn cute
Z11 7m iimrslnn
T1il only reason vvfi
of adjectives.
till! HWCOt
Iklne in Hi
Id tin. in)'- -.
lS "I'l'Ii' '
fie:
1 t
tiling were not mild ntiout the tics-re- rt
wax liecnuso the family run
out
failed to meet at any time dur-
ing overseas service.
He landed in this country on
the first day of June, coming
directly to Camp Bowie where
he received his discharge. He
h here on a short visit with rel-
atives after which he will return
to Ft Worth, there to reside for
the future.
Legal Blanks
Mining Locations, Warranty
Deeds, Mortgage Deeds, Hills of
Sale and all kinds of legal blanks
at this office.
IM.111.1 iiillivr Kiiiiiiiiiil tip tuo
Mlu.Uloli :
"Mollier." In" "I'm
Klhicl. sour iirldu muí niltl several
jrtsii-- to your IliyOsdpyo 110 'uro
Kiiiint; tins xwyJJf I susnn wo--
iniv the ill'.-- .
MollllT V
inluiuis
Wlv
Oilcip and
l HUH', litit
H R1HTCHH 111HI
that liccnino moro
syN urercatno that,
Oarii tlm trick?"
L'Irl
lit timos to lie liun- -
ennuot cat enko
Those Kiilcy llttlo
ontlnueil, lilting Into
"aro tito
ginger, ginger and
rcnllcd
iiiidwieii,
n t tli ilavnr
snap ZU ZU Ginger
Snaps. Give them to boys
and girls with apple sauce or
other stewed fruit. How different they
make everything taste. Alone,
tnev re a least in tnemscives. Mn
NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY
rccefls.
on
opened
boxes,
Mother
supplying cleanly halted
muterlula, saving
Rolland's Drug Store
Full Line of Nyal's Remedies
Constantly Hand
ROLLAND BROTHERS,
DEALERS
Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.
Cnrrizozo, Now Mexico
MEMBER
FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM
Our whole attontion is given to adapting
facilities meet your requirements promptly,
courteously efficiently.
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STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
GOHONA .... NEW MEXICO
Beat Accommodations For AH The People
All The Timo
CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE
Table Supplied With Beat Tho Market Affords
OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
HOW CLEOPATRA'S
NEEDLE WAS SAVED
New Process Invented to Pre
servo Surface of Monolith
in Central Park.
HIEROGLYPHS OBLITERATED.
Rigors of Western Climate Caused
Khedive's Gift to Disintegrate.
Painting Ancient Obelisk With
8pcclal Preparation Stay,
ed Decay Ruined Por-
tions Restored.
Now Yorkers nwnko ono morning to
find In their breakfast headlines the
nuwa that n r.enlous park employee had
discovered signs of tllsliitegriitlou on
the Nurfitea of tho clty'H most treasured
nntlue Cleopntra'H Needle. Photo-
graphs revealed that tin; monolith wits
peeling, In reo pieces of Hnmlstnna hnv-lu- g
fallen from tho tall tinf t, currying
with them part of tho prized hiero-
glyphs.
London's twin sinter of Cleopntra'H
Needle was reported nB ratting
nnd cndiirhiRly on the hanks
of tho Thames, mid the rlvnl port won-
dered whether a preparation would ho
found to stay tho attacks of thulr
harsher cllnmtc.
Huch a preparation was soon forth-
coming. A now pnlnt comhlnatlon as
11 preservative for stone wns Invented
THE OBELISK.
The Obflliik wns prfKi-ntfr- t to the City
of New York by tlx Khcillve of Ktrypi
Com-m-l- er
Oorrlne. U.
H. ,, utter a threeyunrs' effort, obtain-ei- l
insHmlnn of It
and moved It to ttapresent position, at
un expense of nearly
1 100,000. It wns
swunc Into po-
sition ut noon, Janu-
ary 22, 181.
monument, from baso I
to tip. ' C9 feet, 2
incites, Tni
of the base,
square through Its
axis, Is 1 feet, IK
Inches. The entire
weight of the mono-
lith Is 21DU tons.
Rlnce It woe ouar- -
rletl near the torrid
tone. It has traversed t
the entire length of 'l'gypt, most it that
01 ine Mediterra-
nean Hei and the
width of the Atlan-
tic Ocean a dis-
tance of (.400 miles
proving Itself a first
rate traveler for one
whore age has e-
xceed a thlrty-fl- e
ceitturlea. In the
course of Its exist-
ence It has seenl'haraoh and his hostgoing to their de
slructlon In the lied
Hi a. Hhlshak march
Ins to the Conquest
of Jerusalem. Oamhyses desolating theland: Herodotus,l'latound other (Ireek
students encaged Inpursuit of Kiryptlan
lyVei Alexander the(Ireat on his victori-
ous expeditionthrough the land of(Joslieiii alx nnd a
half centuries of
Homan sovereignty
and Christian struggte at Alexandria, all
the long line of Mos
Urn rule sinceCaliph Omtr, and
now. reavlnr alto
ether Its native land, 1'ft stands looking up- - L
on ma million dwell-
ers tn this metropolis,
whose site was un'known to the ICastern
world M a rrme when
the Obelisk had been
In existence for two
thousand years,
1.
1
by Dr. William Kuckro, chemist of the
Metropolitan Museum of Art Mnny
roars previous coattn'c with paraflln
bail been tried, but the application had
not entirely accomplished its purpose.
The new painting process, howover,
proved a success. Disintegration was
halted and the dnmnged parts restor-
ed. Kerr Xork breathed easily again.
One-Wa- y t raftic. '
Bnlcket ay, what did tho Hrlgirs
do about going Into a flat for tho win-
ter?
Stsfcfc Olí-- , they backed out
Sofcfcer-Whyi- woa thati
Bnrtck Had to. They found nfiír
they moved In there wasn't room to
torn around.
Warden Bro. Sell
Tho Warden Bros, disposed of
4, COO iheep thia week to tho
Carrizozo Live Stock & Commis-
sion Company.
Notice of Bids
On tho Thirtieth day of June,
there will ho opened, in tho
Oflkc of tho Treasurer of
Lincoln County, N. Mcx. bids
for tho purchase of Itonds,
School District Nn. 1, in urn-ou-
of $G000.00-optio- nnl 20
years, maturing Thirty years
from date, bearing interest
nt the rato of 5, payable
semi-annuall- y at the Oflico
of salt! County Trensurcr.
Tho County Hoard of Ed
ucation reserves tho right to
reject any or all bids.
A. J. HOLLAND,
County Treasurer.
Classified Ads
Wo have just received a car
of barbed wire; if you aro going
to do any iencmir let us tiuote
you our prices, you will find that
wo are cheaper than tno rest.
Kelley As son.
Headquarters for
Patty & Hobbs'.
'Eats'
Bolts! Bolts! Bolts!
All sizes of A. L. A. M. and
U. S. standard bolts nt
A full lino of fruits and veg
constnnly on hand.
Patty &
Vulcanizing dono promptly nnd
satisfactorily. Western Garage
WANTE- D- Mocking Bird.
Must be good singer. Inquire at
Outlook Office.
Western unrnge.
ctables
Hobbs.
Notice
Wc are now prepared to fur
nish rooms with or without board
Best of Homo Service at the
Grand View Hotel,
Mrs. A.O.Henrne.Prop.
We aro agents for the Ford- -
son Tractor. Write us for de
scription8, prices, etc. Western
Garage.
You must cnt; consequently
you must buy groceries.
Patty & Hobbs.
Now is the time to have your
Ford put in first class condition
beforo the summer months are
here. Bring your car to us.
Western Garage.
The Western Garage can sup
ply your automobile wants. tf
LOST -- Between Carrizozo and
Tularosn, BUUCH AUTO TENT
enclosed in Army Duck Sack
Finder return to T. E. Kelley
and receive reward.
Millinery
Special Juno Snle prices on all
Millinery goods. Salo starts
Monday Morning.
Carrizozo Trading Co.
FOR SALE Five room house,
two lots, plenty of good water.
Inquire at Outlook office. tf
Let us suggest and help mako
your lunch complete with our
CLUB HOUSE or HEINZ goods
Carrizozo Trading Co,
W. W. Stadtman
NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent for Royal Typewriter
FIRE INSURANCE
JUST RECEIVED
CAR OF GALVANIZED AND
PAINTED STEEL ROOFING.
ThoTitsworth Co
If You Wanl
CARRIZOZO
VOU can get '
them by ad-
vertising in this
paper. It reaches
the best class of
people in this
community.
Use this paper if
you want some i
of their business. I
Use This Paper
For Sale Parko Davis Com
pany's Biacklegoids. Tbe Tits-wort- h
Co.
LODGES
COMET CHAPTEK NO. 2!)
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
Regular Meeting
First Wednesduy of
Each Month.
All Visiting Stars Cordinlly
Mils. Vena Elliott, Worthy Matron
S. F. Mli.LHlt, Secretary.
-- Cawuzozo Lodge No. 41
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
A. P. &J A. M.
Regular com muni
cations for 101Í).
JTrTAJan. 11. l'oh.8.Mnr.- -itOT 15, Apr. 12, May 10
' V June 7, July 12,Aug. 9, Sep. 0, Oct. 4, Nov.
1, and Dec. 0 and 27.
Mnrvin Burton, W. M.
S. F. Miller. Secretary.
Carrizozo Lodge No.30 I.O.O.F
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
A. Pntty.N. G.
W. G. Lang-sto- n
Sec'v
Regular meetings 1918 First
and third Friduy each month
PROFESSIONS
Geo. Bpenco W, 0. Merliant
George Spence
attorney.at.law
to Bank Dulldlnu Phono No, 48
Carrltmo, Now Mexico
H. B. HAMILTON
Attornay-at-La-
Dlitrlet Attorney Third Judicial District
Civil Practica In all Courts
Phone 61
. Court Ilnuso
Unrriioio
.
- - - New Úmht
FRANK J. 8AQER
Imuranee, Notary Public
Ajcncy Established 1802
Office In Exchange 'Dank
Cartltoto Now Mexico
DR. R, E. HLANEY, DENTIST
Bxcbange 11 ink HulldliiR
CarrUoto New Moxlro
T. E. KELLEY
Funeral Director and Licensed Erabaimer
Pbona 00
Carriioso New Mexico
P. M. SHAVER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon
O fflce Rooms at the Ilranum Itallding.
AlamoRordo Ave. PhórñXW
NEW MEX-- .
HEWS TO DATE
IN PARAGRAPHS
OAUOHT FftOM THE NETWORK OF
WIRES ROUND ABOUT
THE WORLD.
DURING THE PAST WEEK
RECORD OP IMPORTANT EVENT!
CONDENSED FOR BUSY
PEOPLE.
Weitern Newepaper Union new. aerTlee.
WESTERN
Tho Muxlco City newspapers cstl-mat- o
tluit tlio government's deficit this
year will liu less tliim 10,000,000 peno
and tluit tlio flnnnclnl nlttintloti Ih
dally. Tlio government hns
nuthorlzcd expenditures of T.iriS.'JO'J
peso for tlio Wnr Department mid
pesos for mllltnry 5iipplles.
Selection of n Jury to hour tlio o
In tlio trial of William II.
("Lono Star") Diet., former football
coach ami Indian motion picture actor,
on chnrges of falso registration under
tlio draft inw nnd falsification of his
draft questionnaire, lias been started
In tlio United States District Court at
Spokane
Tlio federal government failed In a
decision filed In tlio United States DIk
trlct Court In I.os Angeles to sot asido
mineral locations on 100 acres of rich
land In Kern county, filed
by h. I). McMurtry for sovvrnl Individ'
ual oil operators, nnd whlc'i tlio gov- -
eminent alleged were sccurct illegally
nnd by frnud by McMurtry.
Maulla Is In tlio throes of a street
car strike. Acting Governor Ycatcr re
fused tlio request of labor orgunUn
lions to rumovo tlio constabulary
guards, who uro assisting tlio traction
company In maintaining service Mun
lln officials dojnro agitators aro seok
lug to oust foreign capital because of
alleged opposition of labor.
Burlington passenger train No. 0,
from Lincoln to Chicago, ran flvo miles
without an engineer when Engineer
Jnraes Kdgnr Johnson of Lincoln fell
from tho cab n mllo east of Wnvorly
aftor lining lilt bv n mnll crane. The
train ran from Wnvorly to Greenwood
before tho englncor wns missed. Fin
man Karl J. Zimmerman stopped the
train nt Greenwood nnd rnn tho engine
hack to Waverly. Thero tho engineer
was found dead besldo tho tracks.
Establishment of a branch of tho In
torlor Department In soma Western
stnto with several of tho department's
bureaus removed thero from Washing
ton, was proposed In a hill Introduced
by llcprescntiitlvo Mays (I)oni.) of
Utah, Ills mensuro would appropriate
$1,000,000 for tho brunch headquarters,
which would house tho general land of-
fice, the geological survey, tho bureau
of mines, tho reclamation service, tho
Indian bureau and tho national park
and forest services.
WASHINGTON
As u result of successful operation
of tho aerial mall Bervlco between Chi-
cago and Cleveland, tho 1'ostnfflco De-
partment, It was aiiiiouuced, is con-
sidering extension In thu fall of Hie
service from Chicago tu Omnhii,
which would menu a total reduction In
train mall time between tlio Atlantic
and l'uclfle coasts of uppruxlimitoly
twenty-fou- r hours.
Tho United States food administra-
tion iililiouneoil that the licenses of V.
II, Wnyno of Reynold, HI., bad been re-
voked until further notice for violating
Hie suction of the food control act,
wlilcii makes It unlawful to hoard
rain nnd certain other commodities,
Mr. Wayne Is tillnged to have stored
grain for NpeculMtlte purposus nt a
iimo when n corn shortage existed.
A fnrest fire near I'Htiyon Kerry,
which burned out Helena's light nnd
power lines, leaving tho city In dark-
ness aud without street curs for many
hours, lias bMii put itndir control.
TDlnl casualties of the American ex-
peditionary forces reported to date was
announced by the War Department us
USttfHO, Including: Killed In notion
SSI hwt at sen), :UI.701. Died
of WtJUutls, 18,1170. Died of disease,
DIihI from nccidents and other
liso, 1,011!. Totnl deaths, 70,002.
Wounded In action, ÜIO.OSI. Missing
tn action (not Including prisoners
or rettmied),
An Increase of approximately 0
In tho $'JTt),O0O.tHKl npproprlu-lio-
for go eminent shipbuilding car-
ried In tho sundry elvli appropriation
bill, wits urged by Chairman Hurley of
tlio shipping board, at tho beginning of
bearings on tho mensuro before the
gcuuto appropriations committee. Mr.
HUrluy wild If tho Increase were not
grjntcd, tho government would lose
heavily lu disposing of ships now un
do? construction. Unemployment of
menjtyiio shipyards also would result,
iKjeanolBuiiU
FOREIGN
."ft? V
Martini Inw has been proclaimed In
the eutiro zone of Ilainliiirg hnrbor as
n consequence of an increaso In rulds
upon food depots.
Count von llcrnstorff will go to
Homo as (Icrmnn anibassador us soon
ns tho peace treaty Is ratified, It was
learned at Wclmnr.
A dlvorco crur.e Is sweeping Kugland.
Three courts granted decrees In onu
day at tho rale of fifteen an hour. Tho
total number on tho calendar Is 803,
nud In 4Í52 of these husbands uro thu
petitioners.
Tho German Officers' Association
has telegraphed tlio Dutch government.
warning It not to deliver the former
kaiser to tho allies for trial. "Wo can
protect tho kaiser with our bodies, but
wo rely upon tho generosity of the
Dutch people," tho message concluded,
Flvo million dollars are to he set
asido by tho British government tu
conduct a search for petroleum In
Great Britain, tho flnnnclnl secretary
to tho treasury told tlio Hotiso of Com-
mons. Ilo also stated that $1,000,000
would bo devoted to aid flax produc-
tion, principally In Ireland,
Premier Clemeneeati tins expressed
his Intention to resign from offlco as
soon ns tho treaty Is promulgated, feel-
ing that ho has accomplished tbo task
fur which ho assumed tho premiership,
says Marcel Ilutln In thu Kcho de
1'nrls. It Is expected that parliament
will ratify thu treaty late In July.
Fifteen flags captured from the
French, which were returned after
signing of tho penco treaty, wcro taken
from n museum In Berlin by u crowd of
German officers nnd soldiers nnd pub-
licly burned near tho statuo of Freder-
ick tho Croat. As tho flags burned a
grant crowd sang "Dcutschland Ubor
Alies."
SPORT
At Norton of California, a hoary'
weight, won tho decision over Ilcrsco
vltr. of Cunndu lu ten rounds In tho
boxing events of tho Interallied guiñes
In Frunce.
Jolo Hay, crack middle distance run-
ner of tho Illinois Athletic Club, won
tlio first annual Chicago Dally News
marathon of six nnd tbreo-fourth- s
miles on tho boulubnrd In tho time of
05:42:02,
Aggressiveness won for Harry Qrob.
middleweight, over Mlko Gibbons of St.
Paul In their d bout nt I'ltts
burg. (lrch was given six of the
rounds, Gibbons throo nud ono wns
oven.
Mrs. (leorgo W. Wigbtman, Long'
wood Cricket Club, won tho women's
national lawn tennis chnmplonshlp
when sho defeated Miss Marlon y.lnd
crstelu, her cliibmnto at tho Philadel
phia Cricket Club, 0-- 0--
W. S. Iloon of Jewell Junction, Iowa,
captured tlio cup for high scora In tho
stnto trap shoot which closed at Mason
City with RU out of 00 targets thrown
In three days. A. 11. Chur.lk, Portal,
N. D made a score of fi()2, but, as n
t, was barred from claiming
tho cup. It. F. Klhert, Des Moines, win
nor of Individual honors, was tho run
ner-u- with (i!K).
GENERAL
The steamer Viiuhnu left New York
for South American points with moro
than Sin.000.000 In gold aboard. Tills
Is said tn he tho largest singlo cargo
of gold tluit ever left New ork.
Another of the tunny clews to the
lost collier Cyclops nil of which so
far havo been exploded turned up ni
Columbia, s. C, when thu mother of
litis Itumsey, u seaman on the ship.
received a telegram from Now York,
saying he was "safo In this country
ugaln" ii nil that the missing vessel wns
In u Gerinnn port. The navy records
show tluit (His ltutnsey (it Columbia
was a "cntnaii on the Cyclops and ho Is
listed as "lust at sen with the ship,
Officials think the mussugu n hoax.
hut as they oxpeet to solve the mystery
some day, they are carefully looking
up overy clow.
Commencement exercises lu Wool-se- l
Hull, In Now Haven, were thoso
of Yulo Unlvorslty's 210th year. Thir-
teen honorary degrees and 508 degrees
for wotk In courses wore given.
Tho lnvcr House of tlio Ohio Logls
Inturo havo adopted u resolution ask
ing Governor Cox tu stop tho Wlllurd
Dempsey heavyweight championship
prlzo fight to bo held at Toledo, July
Itli.
.Samuel Dumpers wns proi'
Idcnt of tho American Federation of
Uihor. lu convention nt Atlantic City,
nnd his snlary raised from $T,CO0 to
$10,000. Mr. Clampers In a speech said
the selection was American labor's an
swer to Its trailitcors and opponents.
Full confessions uro expected by tho
police from Antutiv Kttnskl, u build'
lug contractor, and Miss Frances
Mann, arrested In connection with it
$MX,000 "fire-bug- " ring, which Is al
leged to liaVo been responsible for
more than 200 fires lu Chicago and In
surrounding towns In Illinois, Mlchl
gnu, Wisconsin, Indiana nnd l"wn, The
police believe Kuiiskl to be thu
"bruins" of tho arson gang, James
Kahiills also Is tinder arrest ns uu nl
leged member tif the gang,
OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
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Middle Aged
Womexv
Arc Hera Told the Best Remtdy
for Their Troubles.
Freemont. O. "I waa pining through tha erllteal
period of life, being forty-si- s years of age and bad all
the symptoms Incident to that change heat flashes,
aerrouinesa, and waa In a general run down condition,
so It was hard for me to do mj work. Lydla E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound was reeommonded to ma as
the best remedy for my troublte.nhtch It surely proved
to be. I feel hotter and stronger In every vray alnea
taking It, and the annoying symptoms nave dliip-txmred- ."
Mrs. H. Qooou, 925 Napoleon BL, Fremont,
Ohio,
Korth Haves, Conn "Lydla X. Hnkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound restored my health after everything else
had failed when passing through change of life. There
la nothing like it to overcome the trying symptoms."
BXoftUtcx ImixIiSoz 197, NorthHaven, Coas
HAD KIND OF LOST TRACK
Took Much-Marrie- d Farmer Some
Few Mlnutea to Recall All Hie
Matrimonial Alliances.
In Introducing William Jennings
Bryan at tho Indiana Democratic club
tho other day, former Governor Hal-sto- n
referred to tho Commoner as
"ono under whoso banners wo havo
often fought" Mr. Bryan smiled re
signedly.
"I'm used to It," ho snld. "Not long
oro I was Introduced to a man, and
bo said: 'Ob, yes, I voted for you
four or flvo times.' It reminds mo of
tho man who was drawing up an
elabórate diagram of his family treo.
His son, watching over his shoulder,
said: 'Why, pop, you got Undo Jim
married only four times I' 'Well, that's
right,' tho father nnswercd.
"No It ain't,' tho son Insisted.
'Ho lias been married flvo times. I
was nt tho fifth wedding, nnd I know.'
"Well, I'll ask him nbout It,' said
tho father.
"Suro enough, a fow dnys later ho
met his brother and said: 'Jim, you
know I'm working on tho family treo,
and I want to bo suro It's right, and
I put you down ns married four
times.'
"'Well, that's right,' said Jim.
"Hut son Harry says you havo been
mnrrlcd flvo times that ho was at tho
fifth wedding.'
'"lly Ocorgol Hint's right I' said
Jim. 'Thero wus a fifth wlft and sho
wus a good woniun.'" Indianapolis
Kowb.
Artful Creature.
'Bo shu's a lovo pinito?"
That's whnt sho's been called."
"Why, sho looks as Innocent as n
baby I" Iloston Evening Transcript.
In Such Cases
LYDIA E. PINKHAMS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
ha tkt greatest record for tho graatost good
LYDIA CO.
SHONE IN REGAL SPLENDOR
Ditplay of Qownt and
Jewels seen at Recent New York
Charity Function.
What would bavo been called "opera
Jewels" during tho opora season were
used nt ono of tho foremost charity
of tho Bprlng. Thero wcro
dinner parties boforo tho ball and a
concert given by famous musicians pre-
ceded tho dancing. Tho costumes wcro
Thoy seemed to bo a
of all that hud been gorgeous
and glorious during this past victory
season. Tho colors wcro brilliant nnd
tho styles that Is
from tho wnlstlcss gown with tha
snaky train to tho transparent or at
least not opnquo tcxtllcd frocks of tho
debutantes, and with such
tho most magnificent Jowels
wcro worn.
A sot of emerald Jowels had a splen-
did background nnd foil In a gown of
druped with a
of black lace. Tho sot
n snutolr necklaco of huge
a bracelet of n singlo row
of box-so- t caliber a brooch
usod ns a for u
tnco flounce which did duty ns tho
only sleovo tho gown used
over tho left shoulder and In tho
coif n spray of emerald follugo wus
used In licit of a Allot. Now York
Times.
8ente of Fltnen.
"I wonder why they took George
Washington's plcturo oft tho threo- -
cent stomp?"
"Maybo his foetal was re-
garded us ton calm nud dignified to go
with tho stnto of mind caused by un
lu tho recent mall fierv
Ice."
Economy Both
Health and Purse
follow a chango from
coffee to the American
table drink
Postum Cereal
A rich, full-bodi- ed
beverage boiled
fifteen minutes after
boiling begins. Pure
free from
nerve impairing drug,
caffeine.
Two sizes, usually at 15c 25c
At Grocers Everywhere!
E.HNKHAM MEDICINE LYNH.HASB.
Remarkable
functions
magnificent. cul-
mination
everything remark-
able
costumes,
naturally,
cloth-of-sllv- pleni-
tude comprised
composed
emeralds;
emeralds;
pretended fastening
possessed
expression
reliabilities
to
full
and the
sold and
Kill All Plies! met srnRiBDISEAISlTUr,, DAtSX ri.Tf KIM.Cn attraetc u4(lUt Ml DIM. NeaC clean, om.m.nu, acffeeleai aad
..
- ,.h... UftJlMtW
Afl dm gtaU
I SfffilSS
aartblny. Go'tutM.
VLY KlLLIR
BASOLO ioVtHXttAiiZun M.X.
Ideal for the
II Sotp . Olntatnt CO wij M. TilemHfr of "tHw . PM. a. atm.Tt
Dally Thought
What's gouo and what's past help
should bo past grief. Shakespeare.
Buy a Farm Now.
O.e.ui. I m4 la ehiapit than It will vrb. .sain. Tn. V. H. llallro.it Admlnlatratlon
la prapared to lurnlah (ra. Information to
homcaaakar. racardlnv r.rmlna opportun-ity..' W. haya nothing to tall) no mona? to
taniti onlr Information to atva. Writ, ra afully with rataranoa to your ntada. Nana
tho atat. you .nt to la.rn about. J. X
Kdwarda. Mannar, Atrlcultural Saetton,
U. S. llallroad Admlnlatratlci. Room It.Waahlnaton, U. a .dr.
A happy hour In tho morning swcot
ens tho whole day. Louisa Olcott.
FRECKLES
New Ii ttit That to Cat Rid tf Tltt. Uly Spall
Tbira'a do lonivr tba illibl.it oiad of faallai
aibamad of your frrcklaa, aa Otttlaa doubla
atraottb la niiraoU.d to Minora tbraa bomalrpou.
Hlmplj tat an ouora of Otbloa doubla
It.nilh from jour dnicclit, aad applr
of It ntabt and raornlac aod you abmild aoon aaa
tlat aran Iba worit rrarklaa bara brcun to alpp.ir, wbllt tba llibtar onu bara raolibadIt la i.Mora that mora tban ona ouacala nraitad to complatel; citar tha akin and lata
twautlrol cttar completion.
Be aura to aik for Iba double atrtnilb Otbua,
a tbla la aold under ruarantee of moot; baciIt It falla to remora frwtlea. Aot.
A delay Is better than n disaster.
INDIGESTION
Caused by
Acid-Stoma- ch
Million! of people In fact about out of
10 aurfar mora or leaa from Indication,
.cut. or chronic. Nearly arery caaa la
c.ueed by
mero .r. oiner atomaon niaoraer. wnicn
.leo ara aura alcna of belch-t-heartburn, bloat after eatlnr. food re- -
peaimr, aour. aaaay aiomncn. iner. .r.
manir allmenla which, whtla they da not
cauee much dtatreea tn tha atomach itaetf.
are, neverlhelraa, trace. bl. to an
Amonf thaa. .ra nervouaneae.
oiuouaneaa. cirrnoaia or in. nrer. rneuma-tla-Impoverlahed blood, weakneae, tnaona-nl- a,
melancholia and a. Ions train of phya-te- al
and mental mtaerlea that keep th.
victima In mleerabla health year after year.Th. rljht thlna to do la to attack thcia
alimenta at their aourea .at rid of tti. orld- -
alomarh. A wonderful modern temdy called
UATumu now make, it ..ay 10 do inia.
Ona of hundreda of thouaand. of aratefut
uaera of HATONIC wrllea: "I hare bean
troubled with Inleatlnal India aatlon for about
nina year, and liara apent null, a aum for
medicine, but without relief. After ualar
KATONIO for a few day. th. aaa and pain.In my bowala dlaaripear.it. EATONIC la Juat
tba remedy X needed "W. have thoueanda of latiera telllnt ofthee, marveloua benenta. Try KATONIC andyou, too, will bo juat a. antbualaatio la Itprale
.Your druiilat ha flATONIC. Oat a ttrl(o boi from hint today. II. will refundyour money it you aro not aaiienea.
E
CuticuraSoap
Complexion
ATONIC
(JLoft YOUR
"
HAIR BALSAM
JL tellel preparalla. of luerlfjieipeweraaieaieoaaaruir. apMn.l.w4H f?AtAr anil '
I Bawuty tqrayor Faded llalaj
-i
i
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Where the War Money Went
THE ORDER AND THE BILL
From our entry in the wnr
to the end of 1019. Uncle Snm's
outgo was more than 2G billion
dollars. But of this nenrly 8
biliion wore lent to other na-
tions nnd that was somo of
the best fighting finance, as you
will seo a little later.
By spending and lending 2G
billion in nineteen months we
Bavcd six months' further war-
fare, and perhaps n year.
Wo also saved at least 100,-00- 0
American soldiers' lives nnd
four times ns many wounded.
Nor was this all. For had the
war continued ihrough 1919 our
further expense this year would
have been not less than 25 bil-
lion dollars, nnd more likely CO
billions. So that through the
nineteen months of war spend
ing, if we deduct money raised
to lend Allied nations, we find
that every dollar raised by Lib-
erty Bonds nnd War Savings
Stamps came pretty near sav
ing the spending of two dollnrs
during 1919 the year of fight
ing that never came.
Shipping was a big pnJem,
nnd we were caught short of
merchant ships. But our ship'
ynrds got busy and new ships
were built, and old ones brought
from tho Great Lakes, taken
from const-wis- e service, chnr-torc- d
from neutral nations, nnd
lent us by the Allies. So, in
w
m
i.
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November, 1918, wo hnd n car-
go ileet of 2,a35,000 deadweight
tons, which transported to
France r,979,000 short tons of
cargo. Of the 2,018,008 Amcr-ien- n
soldiers sent over, 898,4'19
were carried under the Ameri-
can flng.
Uncle Sam built in Franco
9157 miles of stnndnrd gaugo
railroad and 538 miles of nar-ro-w
gauge jv totnl of 1,475
miles nearly as much standard
gauge railroad as there is in
Connecticut almost another
Lackawanna syM.2m. Counting
in tho narrow gauge, thoro is
more mileage than tho railroads
in Maryland, nnd nenrly nnoth-o- r
Chicngo, Great Wcfltern sys
tem. In locomotives, 1,333
standard gauge engines were
shipped to France, nnd 1,055
erected; 400 narrow gaugo loco
motives shipped to Franco; 18,-01- 3
standard gauge cars ship-
ped to France nnd 14,302 erect-
ed; 3,751 narrow gaugo cars
shipped over. In this country
tho Armistice found hnlf as
much railroad equipment again,
rendy for shipment or under
construction ; 599 stnndard
gaugo locomotivos, 32,085 stan-
dard gaugo cars, 217 narrow
gauge locomotives, 4,872 nar-
row gaugo cars.
When tho war ended our ar-
my abrond was equal to tho
British Expeditionary Force
2,013,039 officers and men in
Europe and Siberia. Back homo
wo hnd 1,090,234 moro in train-
ing, nnd were steadily turning
them out of tho training camps
after 4 months' drilling.
Where tho wnr money went?
Our wnr money if it went
anywhere it was largely from
one pocket to tho other, and it
has worked so well for us, and
will work so much harder in tho
future, that it was not an ex.
ponditure, but a splendid na
tlonnl investment.
HAREiNraEWlCTOEY
SAVE FOR. "ÍOVB. OOVNTW T SAVE K5ft YDVfcSELF
BVT WSMNGS STAMPS
OARMÍ5020 OUTLOOK..
Zicglcrs nt Home
Mr. und Mrs. Albert Zieglcr
uro in Alamogordo this week
whero Mr, Zicgler is attending
court. On their return to Carri-zoz- o,
tho Zicglera will go to
White Mountains for a season of
rest and recuperation.
If Butter seems high,
that wo hnvo Olcomargorino
nnd that arc vory
good. Patty & Hobb9. '
Notice
There will be n meeting of tho
of tho New Mexico Iron & Steel
Corp,, on July ICtli at which nil
directors and stock-holde- rs are
urged to uttend. Matters of im-
portance will come before tho
mooting, and in view of this
fact nil parties interested should
bear in mind tho importance of
attending.
JNO. A. HALEY, Pres.
HENRY LUTZ, Sec.
NOTICE
Notice for bids on school room
to be built as nn addition to tho
Arabcla school .house, District
No. 32, is hereby given. Plans
and specifications may bo secured
from L. racheco, uicik ot tno
School Board, Arabela, Now Mex-
ico, or Supt. of Schools, Carrizo-z- o,
New Mexico. All bids shall
be sealed and submitted to Leo-
poldo Pacheco and by him trans
mitted to cue uountv uoaru ot
Education to bo in their hands
by July 25, 1910.
Tho right to reject any or nil
bids is reserved by tho County
Board of Education.
MAUDE L. BLANEY,
Pres. Co. Board of Education.
G-- 1
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At the Border Monday
Mm. H. J. Garrard spent
at tho Border City, return
ing with Mr, Garrard by motor
the same day.
FOR SALE-Th- roo burner gaso-
line stove (hollow wire system)
Kood as new. Kitchen cabinet in
first class condition. Mrs. Geo,
L. Ulrick.
W ft Ft.,..
.4 ci a
LOOK FOR
HIE HDD UAU,
TKADC MAIM.
"Modem"
1 IH'OIIID UVlllWUlllUUli I
Uemember This
time is the harvestSUMMER the burglar, and
he is liable to be more active
than ever this summer on
count of the vast number of Lib-
erty Bond owners.
But you can prevent his depredations
by placing your valuables in one of our
Safety Deposit Boxes.
We will gladly explain this service
and its low cost to you.
Exchange Bank of Carrizozo
Catrixoto, A'eif Mexico
SOMETHING
WORTH
CROWING
OVER
ftüür
SONOS AND SILVERWAEE!
But what has mu3io to do with tableknives?
Just thisl
Tho boat silverware you can got is marked "Sterling".
The best phonograph you oan get is raarked'TATHE."
The Pathe phonograph is different in principie, better in
results. Tho Pathe Sapphiro Ball, a round polished jewel, re-
places the old-fashion- ed needles, whioh out aud gouge
the reoords. Wo needles to ohange; no needles to buy; always
ready to play. Tho Pathe plays all makes of reoords, and play3
them better. Every Pathe Reoord is guaranteed to play 1000
times. Those are just three of the big Pathe advantages.
But the most important Pathe feature is the tone. Tho
Sapphiro Ball and the all-wo- od violin tone chamber give the
pure olear tone of perfoot mu3io; not a tone is lost, not an
expression missed. When you hear a Pathe instrument, you at
last roaliae how perfeotly musio oan be duplicated.
We have seleoted the Pathe instrument beoause we know it
is best. After a oarofnl investigation and comparison of. all
makes of phonographs and reoords, we realize that Pathe supe-
riority. Yet the Pathe oo3ts no more than the ordinary talk-
ing machine
Give your ears a treat. Let us play a jewelled Pathe for
youthe Phonograph of Sterling Quality.
Cordially,
KELLEY & SON
'Ours Is The Trade That Service Madói'
' Valuable Information
A. L. Seiple of the WcBtcrn
Gurago wishes to announce to
owners of automobiles, trucks
and tractors, that having lately
returned from the Ford School
at Detroit, Mich., where he re-
ceived mechanical instructions
from tho most reliablo and ef-
ficient mechanical oxperts, he is
now in a position to imnart this
knowledge to tho auto owning
public by giving first class ser-
vice in every particular.
No matter how large or how
small the job may be, nor how
difficult they may seem, tho
Western Garage can now through
the mechanical knowledge of
Mr. Seiple, be handled to tho
absolute satisfaction of tho cus-
tomer nt a reasonable price.
Bring in your work; tho West-
ern Garage is ready to servo
you with accuracy, speed and
economy.
In Fait Playgrounds
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Gokcy loft
Tuesday for the south fork of
Eagle Creek, where Mrs. Ookoy
hopes to recover from an ag-
gravated case of hay fever.
BE CAREFUL
You are taking no chances
with that baking when you use
HOMESTEAD FLOUR.
I. D. Baker Returns
Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Baker, camo
up from El Paso Tuesday, happy
in the realization of the fact
that they aro onco more united
which a declaration of peace has
made possible. Mr. Baker hasjust returned from overseas,
ending his trip across the coun-
try nt El Paso where Mrs. Baker
went a few days ago to meet
him. Wo congratulate the united
couple on their happiness.
Will "Do" the Coast
Marvin Burton left Saturday
for California, where he will
visit the popular resorts along
the coast.
Do It Now!
; Phone 1G for HOMESETAD
r Flour.
At the Border Thursday
Mrs. W. C. Loland spent last
Thursday in El Paso shopping.
!
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You conio to
Tho Bank,
Deposit a Dollar.
Start nn Account!
We give you an
All Steel
Nickle plated
Home Saving Bank.
You take it
Home. Tho
Children put their
Pennies, Nioklcs and
Recorded Instruments
(Week ending July 2, 19U,)
Richard Richardson to Annn
Richardson, 1G0 acres W. of
Arabela; $1.00
Bcnj. Goff and wife to Wm,
Kahler, 80 a. S. of Carrizozo,
$750.00
Sarah C. Gray to J. F. Morris,
tract in Capitán, 30 a.; 3450.00
Titsworth Co. to Mikial Buck- -
nnnn, about 320 a. cast of Cap
tan.
PATENTS
To Bcnj. GofT 100 a. south of
Carrizozo.
To Wm. H. Evans, 280 acres
near Angus.
To Alice R. Hust.100 a. north-
east of Nogal.
To Jos. Storms 160 a. in Hondo.
MAItltlAGE LICENSES
R. E. Berry and Nettio
Carrizozo.
R. P. Bailey and Wavie New-
ton, both of Roswcll.
Carl Anderson of White Oaks,
Maggie Burch both of Capitán.
W. H. Martin of Corona and
Madge Lively.of Bowina,Tcxas.
Fransico Garcia and Miguel
Gomez, of Lincoln,
Furnished by tho American
Title & Trust Co., Incorporated,
Abstractors, Carrizozo, N. M
Gail M. Osborn, Secretary.
Bring in Your Hides
Highest CA SII prico paid for
hides and pelts at the Carrizozo
Trading Co.
Mcllhaney Talks
Tho handling of milk in hot
summer weather is no new job
with us. We have 'spent half
a Lifetime in studying and hand-
ling milk. It takes the Know-ho- w
in any line of business to bo
proficient in satisfying the cus-
tomer.
People nre asking how it is
our milk keeps its sweet, fine
flavor during theso hot summer
days. It is easy to answer
tho Knowhow.
Our Milk is always satisfying
in that Sweet Flavor; when you
need anything Rcnl Good in the
milk and cream line, order from
the Carrizozo Dairy. Phone
No. 135 F 2. J. 11. Mcllhaney,
Prop.
ODaMaD(BaDcBcDWDanaDaanaDroaDaaKGDaH)ib
? ? WHAT TO DO ? ?
Dimes in it.
They can not
Open it.
Why? Wo
Keep tho lCuy.
Let thum
Bring it to
Us and
Deposit tho
Motley. It will
Teach tlictn
To Save.
REMEMBER
We pay 4 per cent Interest
On Savings
Compounded Semi-annual- ly
THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
DojasDaowsDdO(awaoaMDaDnaDOJHDaoaHKoDaaaDaBDa a
OAK&IZOSO OUTLOOK.
METHODIST CHURCH
(R.. Uwflllni. pi.lot)
Ttl.phon. III
Morning sermon "Holiness,"
text 1. Peters
Evening sermon, "Salvation
Through Christ, Attended by tho
Spirit." Text Ephesians, 4--
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Epworth League at 7:30 p. m.
A jolly band of young people:
come be ono of them,
"The Church of the People"
Light Sleepers Detect Fire
Hiram Garrard and Louis
Adams made another one of thoso
record-breakin- g trips to El Paso
last Saturday in a swift, gliding
Hupmobilc. After looking over
the city, they secured quarters
at the Sheldon Hotel. They re
NOTICE
Notice is hereby given for
bids for the erection of a school
building in Fractional District
No. 18, Lincoln and Torranco
Counties, bids to be opened July
20th1919, by tho District Board
at Corona, N. M.
Plans and specifications may
bo secured of Trost & Trost, El
Paso, Tex., County Supt. of
Schools, Carrizozo, N. M., or thi
Board of Directors at Corona, N.
M. Sufficient bond will bo re
quired and a certified check of
$100.00 must accompany each
bid. Right to reject any or all
bids is reserved.
MAUDE L. BLANEY,
Pres. of Co. Board of Education.
0 1
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tired early in order to get a good
start for the return trip; but
theso gentlemen being known as
light sleepers, wero easily awak-
ened at C o'clock Monday morn-
ing by tho scent of smoke in
their room.
Hurriedly dressing, they gavo
the alarm and upon investigat-
ing, fire was discovered near the
kitchens of the hotel and prompt-
ly extinguished. After a hearty
breakfast which the guests par
of with thankful hearts,
tho Carrizozo representatives of
tho Garrard & Corn Garago af-
ter receiving words of praiso
from the management of tho
hotel for saving tho lives of tho
guests, departed for Carrizozo
with visions of futuro rewards
for alertness and heroism.
Placer. Mine and OIL location
blanks for sale at the Outlook
office.
ANNOUNCEMENT
The price of the
Fordson Tractor
has been reduced to
4750 f. o. b. Factory
Call in or write us for
description of Tractor,
its attachments, prices
etc.
Western Garage, Inc,
CARRIZOZO, N. M.
I
i On Special Sale
THIS WEEK
Minina
CONGOLEUM RUGS
Beautiful New Patterns.
These Rugs come in these sizes:
4 1-2- x4 1-- 2 feet, Price $2.85
6x9 feet, Price $8;85
9x12 feet, Price $13.85
Special Reduction Sale on
LINOLEUM
We have a dandy collection of new patterns, all
$1.89 Per Yard sds
wide, and at this price it wbrit't stay in stock long.
We have a Complete Line of Fruit Jars, .Telly Glasses, Etc.
'
Carrizozo Trading Co.
Quality First; Phone 21 Then Price
HI
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Advertise in The Outlook; It Pays
tHE OUTLOOK
p.kJl.klJ Wntlr I it Irtt of CuijiJ Uuon Crtíítf, K iltlIM.
A. Ií. HURKK. fclltor mi luljIWier
Hrsbcr tf tamr ínt AiMtfam
LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNT V
Kntcral u ccnnii-ciu- mnctrr January
ft, 11)11, at ilia MMt lfiraatCnrriior.o,New
Httlro, tinln Ilia Act of March 3, 1870.
lAiivtrlblaic form clot WfcJnUr l noon
Mum ealiiam tloiThurU)' nlibl. 1 vou
t I'tjbliaJitr Mdvfr(iU fuo nppll(lon
SUnsCHIÍTION RATES
DNH YP.AI1. i AJ...
jilX MONTHS I. AJt.x. - . l.00
OITICT. l'IIONC MISI!!!:!: li
I'KUMY, JULY 5, 1919.
YOUR FLAG AND MY FLAG
Predicts Record
For Republicans
(New Mexico State llecord)
'Harmony'' is the watchword
of the Republican majority in
Congress," said Representative
Madden of Illinois, "and nothing
wilt bo permitted to provent the
legislative branch of tho govern- -
mer' from speedily solving tho
great questions upon which the
public demands early action."
Mr. Madden, a few days ago,
reviewed the work which had
then been accomplished by the
House of Representatives, and
now he paints to the additional
legislative acts which further
substantiate his claim that the
Republicans will establish a rec-
ord of accomplishments during
the present session.
Joe Phillips Returns
The early morning train from
the west last Sunday morning
brought Joe Phillips to Carrizozo,
who entered the service Sept. 17,
1917 at El Paso, being transferred
from that place to Camp Travis
was numbered among the first
who were detailed for foreign
service from that Camp, His
was the 90th Division, whiclj he
served throughout the war, being
in foraign service over one year,
Joe was, previous to his enlist-
ment, in the employ of the li P.
& S. W. between this point and
El Paso. He is also n printer,
having worked on the Outlook
during the years of 1912 and
1913. He left on No. 1 Monday
for Ingnacio, Colo., to visit his
sisters, who reside at that place.
Building Boom Starts
In view of the fact that houses
are bo scarce in Corrizozo.a num-
ber of our citizens have deter-
mined to build homes of their
own and give the incoming peo-
ple the chance to live in houses
now occupied by them. A great
many people aro desirous of lo-
cating here, but are being de-
prived of this priviledge on ac-
count of the house shortage.
Visiting Her Son's Family
JAra. L. C. Stidham of Com-manch- e,
Tax., is. visiting with
iieBon's family, the R. E. StioS
hams.
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Republicans Sustain
Record For Business
' (New Mexico Hute Record)
Representative Julius Kahn of
California, chairman of the Mi-
litary Aifaira Committee of the
House of Representatives, and
who is, perhaps, the country's
foremost military authority in
legislative circles, predicts an
overwhelming victory for the
Republican party in the Presi
dential election of next year.
"It was a rare occasion," said
Mr. Kahn, when the Republicans
were in control of Congress that
they failed to secure the adop
tion of all of the great appropri
ation bills by July 1 of each year.
In marked contrast, the Demo-
crats, during the entire time
they were in power, never once
secured the passage of these bills
by that date. Now that we are
again in control, we see the Re-
publicans sustaining their pre-
vious record in this regard, al-
though, in this particular ses-
sion, we are given only a few
weeks in which to accomplish
this great task. That is an ear-
nest wish on the part of the Re
publicans that tho day of delay
is past"
"Good Scout" Conductor
Gets New Appointment
Everybody knows S. P. John
son, who was up to a few months
ago, a conductor on tho E. P. &
S. W. After severing his con
ncction with the company, he re-
ceived an appointment as con-
ductor for the Day Point Clay-
ton R. R., as will be shown by
the following clipping from the
Bay Point News which was
handed in at this o like by Mr.
A. R. Moussier, an old friend
of the former conductor of the
E. P. & S. W.
' General Manager W. George of the
Bay Point (Cnl.) Itailwny, lias npiwlnt-ei- l
8. I. Jolinnon of El Paso, Toxin,
conductor on the mixed run between
Cowcll and Hay Point. Mr. Johnson,
although here but a short time, la a
good mixer and Is well liked by both
employer and acquaintances.
Buys Cattle
Alamcgordo, N. M., June 27
Leslie Beaty, agricultural agent
for Otero county, has returned
from Phoenix, Ariz., where hp
purchased 20 head of fine Hoi-stei- n
cows for Otero county
farmers. Tho cows will be used
for dairy purposes. He expect
to return to Phoenix soon to sel-
ect more cows for the same pur-
pose. It is probable that R. S.
Trumbell, agriculturist for the
E. P. & S. W. R. R.. will accom
pany Mr. Beaty oh his next trip
to Phoenix.
Record Price For Bull
Ragapplc the G reat, a two
year old Holstein Bull was sold
for $125,000 at tiie sale at the
stock farm of Oliver Cabanna at
Buffalo. N. Y., on May 28th.
The price is said to be the
highest ever paid for a sire.
Robert E. Pointer of Detroit, was
the buyer.
Looks Good in the Desert
County Treasurer A. J. Rolland
is in receipt of a collection of pic-
tures of the residence and yard
of his brother, Chas. E. Rolland,
at Fen ton, Mich. The handsome
home with Its well kept lawn and
bountiful shade trees, in addition
to the floral beauty of the
makes a picture that
is restful to tho eye of one ac-
customed to desert habitation.
' GAltltlüOZO OUTLOOK.
"Shorty" Will Tell You
Try putting a new tp on your
car and make it look like new.
Don't throw away your old
tires. Have them retrcaded.
Guaranteed work and right
prices. Sec "Shorty"1 Miller.
Notlre For I'uUlcatlon
2--
--tf
NOTICB 18 ItKKEKY GtVKN to nil
parlies liltirentai that tho ritute of
New Mexico has applied fur the sur
vcy of thu following lands;
All of Township i South, llange 7
East;
All of Township 5 South, Kangc 7
Ko.it.
Also the right of selection
by the Stale for sixty days, ns pro
vtileil by the act of Congress, approved
August 18th, 1891, (28 Stats., :!M), and
after the expiration of such a period
of sixty days any land that may ro
main unsulccted by the Stato and not
otherwisu appropriated according to law
hIiuII be subject to disposal under gen
erul Inws as other public lands, This
notice docs not alTect any adverso op
proprlation by settlement or otherwisu
under rightii that may be found to ex-
ist of prior inception.
m
Dated at Santa Pc this 5th day uf
June, 1919.
O. A. Larrozolo,
Governor of New Mexico.
Notice for Bids
Carrizozo, Now Mexico,
June 10, 1919.
On Aucust First. 1919. there
will be opened at the Office of
I the County Treasurer of Lincoln
County at carrizozo, bids for the
purchase of bonds, in amount of
810,000.00, School District No.
13 interest at the rate of 514
payable semi-annuall- y optional
20 years from date, maturing 30
years from date.
The County Board of Education
reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.
A.J. Rolland,
County Treasurer.
í
The Bccotfl at Ncir Orleans
R. C. Pitts is in receipt of
word from L. T.' Becot, Jr. He
and Mrs. Bceot Were, at New
Orleans at the time of the writ
ing and speak of the trip thus
far as bcinir pleasant They
seemed to be undecided as to
whether or not they will visit
Florida.
'Visited JAhn IkaiuHgcr
Miss Joyce Sirman of Tucum
enrj, who is stenographer for
tho E. P. '& S. W. at that place,
visited Miss Brañdigér at the
Western- - Union office last week.
FOR SALÉ -- Sewing Machine,
Dressing Table, Cupboard Oil
Stove and Tools. Flat No. 7;
Mrs. Hooper, 2 t '
The Carrizozo Meat Market
is the place to get choice cuts of
PORK and
MUTTON
Salt, and Smoked Meats of all kinds and
Sausage too, in link or bulk
CARRIZOZO MEAT MARKET
A. C. W1NGF1ELD, Prop. Carrizozo, N. M.
Mowing Machines
BEEF
Barnett feed Store
Wholesale and Retail
Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal
Prices Lowest and Service Best
...Carrizozo Neur Mexico
We Carry In Stock
Hay Rakes
Corn Planters Riding Cultivators
Blackleaf 40 Kansas Black Leg Serum
Dynamite Blasting Caps and Fuse
Cement Lime, Screen Doors, Etc.
OUR PRICES ARE REASONABLE
The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico
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"Meats in Storage"
Every working day of the year
75,000,000 pounds of meat are required
to supply home and export needs and
only 10 per cent of this is exported.
These facts must be kept in mind
when considering the U. S. Bureau of
Markets report that on June 1, 1919,
there were 1,348,000,000 pounds of
meats in cold storage. If. the meat in
storage was placed on the market it
would only be 20 days' supply.
This meat is not artificially withheld
from trade channels to maintain or
advance prices.
Meats in storage consist of
65 per cent (approximate) hams, bacon, etc.,
In process of curing. It takes 30 to 90days In pickle or salt to complete theprocess.
10
19
per cent Is frozen pork that la to be cured
later In the year.
per cent is lard. This Is only four-fift-
oi a pouna per capita, and much of it will
have to go to supply European needs.
per cer.t Is frozen beef and lamb, part of
...LI - - I . Iwnitu ia uwneu oy me uovernment and
was Intended chiefly for over-sea- s ship-
ment. If this were all diverted to domes-
tic trade channels, It would be only
Wz lbs. per capita a 3 days' supply.
10056
From this it will be seen that "meats
in storage" represent merely un-
finished goods in process of curing and
the working supply necessary to assure
the consumer a steady flow of finished
product.
Let us send you a Swift "Dollar".
it will interest you.
Address Swift & Coinoanv.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago. 111.
Swift & Company, U. S. A.
fmwa mr timer,
Vtf2ttZ7 oev oilv ftiMM y j nf
THE AVtRACt DOllAB
fSWIIT&COMPANYl
H.M ciÑTÍ re uim
Advertise in The
produces the best of Resuits,
WHY
WE CAN G1VK YOU GOOD SERVICE
The close personal
which wo endeavor to main-
tain with overy one of our customers
enables ub to give encli the most intelligent
service possible.
If you nro contemplating opening or
chamiing your account we would bo plea-so- d
to have you call on us.
The First National Bank
Carrizozo, N. M.
OAKRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
Will Gallachcr Home
Will Gnlluchur is uliaklng hnnds
with his many friends this week;
lio enmo up from El Poso Tues-
day in compay with his mother,
Mrs. Jane Gallachcr, who went
to tho border to meet her re-
turning son. Will has had some
misfortunes which others linvo
escaped. Ho has been confined
to hospitals in several places,
but notwithstanding all this, ho
looks fine, and tho mountain air
and "Mother" will soon restoro
him. Good boy Will, wo wel-
come youl
Vacation Enjoyment
Littlo MIfs Ailccn Haley, who
is visiting at tho homo of her
aunt, Mrs. Thomas Johnson at
Mcrkcl, Texas, writes homo and
tells of a continual round of
plcasuro she is enjoying at tho
hands of relatives, who are do-
ing everything in their power to
make her visit extremely pleas
ant and enjoyable.
Dined in the Canyon
A party composed of Miss
Clara Iiecot, Mrs. Benson, Mes
srs. R. C. Pitts and L. T. Becot,
Sr., motored over to Nogal last
Friday, dining in tho evening in
Nogal Canyon.
In from White Oaks
Phelps Walker and son wero
in from White Oaks Thursday
and paid this office n call. Mr.
Walker is an old timer in this lo-
cality, coming hero thirty-fiv- e
years ago.
New Dairy
For milk phono 1H9F 2: Quart
lCc; Pints 8c; Cream 40c; Butter
and Buttermilk.
Mrs. G. W. Ilustin.
ThcStimmcls n Washington
Mrs. B. L. Stimmel, with
children Lee and Lorono aro vis-
iting at Waltesburg, Wash., whero
Mrs. Stimmel has three moro
sons and two daughters. Tho
Stlmmcls expect to bo absent
from Carrizozo about two
months.
Glcncoc and Capitán Visitors
Mrs. Robert Boycc, Miss Helen
Coo of Glencoo and littlo Miss
Helen Titsworth of Capitán
Docring Bidg.
woro Carrizozo visitors Tuesday.
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL. APPLICATIONS. aa Uey
cannot raach th aeat ol ta AUean. Ca-tar-li a blowt or conitltuUtaal dUMH,
nnct In order la turn It you nut tk In-ternal remedid Haifa Ofttum Cun lainKn wiernniijr, nna acta directly upon
tlio tilnm! nnil muruua aurfata. HaifaCntnrrh Curo la not a qunek medicine. It
woa rrcrllid by one of Ilia liaitIn this country for yeara an4 In
a rrgulnr preacrlptlon, It la compaaed of
the beat tónica known, nblned with tliobeat lilood pu riflera. actlnK directly on tho
mucoua aurfacea. Tha perfect combina-
tion of the two Imrredlenta la what
auch wonderful reaulta Hi curing
cntnrrh. flend for tnallmonlali, free,
F. J, OHKNI3V ft CO.. Propa., Toledo, O.
1014 by DruiaUla, prlee 7Sc.
Taka llall'a family rilla for confutation.
A LIGHT AND FRESH LOAF
with a crlapy top to It. Wo
that result with the
nsalstanco of tho most modern
ovens, just tho right heat and
tho right flour, Not forgottlng
Hint our lakers understand their
business. Wo Rat tho sumo
result with our cake, too.
PURE FOOD BAKERY
E. IIANNON, Prop. Carrizozo, N. M.
CRYSTAL THEATRE
"Hie Home of Good 1'lcturcu"
Complete Change of Program
Each Night
Show Starts Promptly at 8:30 O'clock
Misses' and Little Girls'
Wash DRESSES
Mothers!
Buy your little girls ono or moro of theso
Colored Wash Dresses
thoy nro fresh, pretty and the littlo ones will cer-
tainly look prettier in them.
Plaid, Stripes, Checks
and Solid Shades in a
Number of Colors
Sturdy littlo dresses, easily tubbed and ironed, with
now and clover littlo touches in collars, cuffs, belts
and pockets. Very good quality, all at special prlceB
Buy All You Can
We Sell Lee UNION ALLS the only and best made
play suits for boys and girls
ZIEGLER BROTHERS
4ai
WHY SO MOODY ?
To feel "blue," croan and ncrvuua all
Hie lima in not natural for anyone.
Often It I litis meroly to faulty kidney
action. Homework ami the many fam-
ily can- - wear tlio nerve and to weaken
the kidney. Then cornea that tired,
fretful. half-sic- Uto. If you havo
Imcktche. headache, dlttlncss ami kid-
ney irregularities, ami sharp, shooting
pains, try Doan't HUlncv PUU. They
havo brought hraltli and happiness to
thousands of women,
A New Mexico Case
Mr. O, C. Welter,
Ml 15. Fourth Ht.,ltoswoll, N. Méx.,
taya: "Three or fouryear ngo my k(d-ne-
wete bothering
mo and I suffered
from nn awful weak
ne.es In my. back.
How miserable ami
run down I feltl My
back hurt every time
I tried to move. Ob-ject appeared In
front of me and I
ijtonr hat flllSV. A A
member f the family had used Woan'aKidney l'llla wltli lino reaulla, 1 tried
them. Two boxea cured me and I aoon
felt Ilka a different woman."
Gst Dasn't at Any Slor, BOe a Dea
DOAN'S WAV
CO, BUFFALO, N.Y.
lllllllllllllitimillllillllll
KODAKS
PRINTING
and
DEVELOPING
The Denver Photo
Materials Co.
Eattman Kodak Co.
620 10th 5t. II Denver, Coh).
L!.l.r:.;!ii,::ii;:,:';i;:::;; ii;!;1.:.1!.1
NEW SOUTH WALES
INFORMATION BUREAU
Sliirr Rultdlni. 141 Droidwir. Ntw York CI ifWill b plftiMt lo ttnd UoTirnraDtHalltllB
or ntwer anr Inqatrlti rftrdtni oppurianltli fur firming lock raiting, fruit imwlniDitnlni nnd InrMtment In New Mooifi Wilci'AUSTRALIA
The Flret Klpllno Book.
Few who uro rending Mr, Kipling's
now volume nf poems Imvu seen ti copy
nf t Int t precious Item nf Klplluglunu,
i luí llrnt edition nf "Departmental Dlt-Hi.- "
It wiin. iih Hn author says, "only
it Kurt uf lunik" ii lenu, oblong docket,
wire stitched, liuiitiil In liriiwn pnper
mill secured with red tape, In Imitation
nf mi 1 it government report. A
hundred copies or hi worn put togeth-r- r
by lliu poet hnisolf mill pouted, In
liiiltnlliiti olllcliil envelopes, "tip mill
down l ho empire from Aden In Hlngu-por-
froiii Qiioiin in Coliiinhn." Tho
llrst Issiio contained only twenty-si- x
poi'lllH, hut others were milled to (tin
nmv fill l Iim rnpldly called fur, until
proaenlly tlio hook changed IIh
mill grrnv Into n conventional Rtlff-liael-
volume. "Hut," tmys Mr.
Klilliis. "I loved It best when It wiih ii
llltlu lirowu Imhy." Mniiehesiur Uunr-dltll- i.
Cutlcura for Pimply Face.
To remove pimple and blackheads
jliortr them with C'tillcurii Olntmont.
WiUh off In llvt. minuto with Cult.
ttWXH Snap und lint water. Ouce clear
liCjjP your skin clenr by using them ior
dally toilet purposes. Dnit't full to ln
cliido CMIcurn ThIcihu.AiIv.
No TruiL
"Itilfua, artni't you fueling welir
"Mu, sab. I' not fecllu' very well,
nth."
"llnvf you eoneulrwl your doctor,
iiuftwr
"Ni, enh ; 1 ain't done ilat. mil."
"Why 7 Aren't you willing, to trust
Jrmjr doctor, lttiftm?"
"Oh, yea, Mtli; but de trouble. Is he's
Hot ao nlt'iether wlllln' to trus' me,
fcnh." Yonkera 3tntimm,
Old Friendship Sweet.
Ttia yeara have tuliplit somo sweet,
sotai Mtter leasoiis nano wiser than
thla: To siri'iiil in nil Ihlnus else, but
of old friends to be most miserly,
lxwell.
Tin- man who thinks he knows It all
Is an easy murk for n designing
woman
"Van aim Qranulaled Eyelids,
urc to Sbo, Dost and Wind
luickly uiieveü by MerinoEyes?;veDtraidv. NrnSmtrtlaaPtf iPitrifnt A
Your nmccliti or by mall tOc per Bottle.
Knr Book ol Ibe Eye free write bitMurine Eyo Remedy Co., Chlca.
CROWN PRINCE
IN GERMANY
FLEES FROM HOLLAND AND IS
NOW IN HIDINa IN EA8T
PRUSSIA.
WOULD ESCAPE TRIAL
MAY LEAD NEW REVOLT AFTER
SIQNINQ OF TREATY, 18
REPORT.
Wtsl.rn Nsovpsp.r Union Ntw B.rilc,
London, June ST. With tlio crown
prlnco returned to Germany, suppoicd-L- y
to uttcmpt the leadership of u mili-
tarist coup d'etat muí with Increasing
clashes between tlio populuco und
troops In iafci und Hamburg, It Is
feared tljjffeV uphenvul prophesied
when fleriuariy should Mien the pcuca
treaty him already begun.
No definite word of the crown
prince's whereabout, or of Ills pluus,
has been received beyond tlio baro
fact thut hu bus crossed the frontier
of Holland mid Ih imuln on Qorumn
loll. It In HUKfuHted thut his flight
may hiivo been merely to escapo seiz-
ure and trial by the allies.
In Ilerlln inaiiy streets uro barricad-
ed und thcro havo been hitter enicuge-tueiit-
between the. government troops
and mobs for the puat suvurul duys.
Militarist circles In thu Uernuin capital
discuss openly thu plans for u counter
revolution, ulmed to suppress the com-niunl- st
uprlslui;, which iifpurently hai
ulready been launched, und to plucc
thu ruyullst-Juuke- r faction iikuIii In
power.
Armed resistance to tlio allies la
llkewlsu bcl'iR considered. Field Mnr-sh-
von HludenburK, In reply to a
from the minister of defense
couceriiliiK the allied rejection of Uer-ma- n
reservations In thu pence treuty,
said that In the event of u resump-
tion of hostilities the (Jcrumns would
be ublu to reconquer l'oseu mid main-
tain thu frontiers to the oust, but
hardly would bo ablo to reckon on
success In thu west. Thu field mar
shal Is said to have udded:
"A favorable Issue to our opcrutloua
Is, therefore, very doubtful, but us a
soldier, I must prefer mi honorable
full In mi liMiomluous peace."
A report from Ilerlln wild that Meld
.Marshal von IHudcubun,' hud rcslcncd
from the chief command. Later (lis
patches said thut General Groener hud
succeeded him, but that Oixjcner like-w- is
hud reslKucd, but had iiKieed to
remullí in command until tlio situation
hud become tnimiulllzod, ltebels uro
In completo control of IlaiuburKi "
news tiKeiiey dispatch from Ilerlln re
ported. General von Let tow, thu dls
patch added, luis been ordered to crush
the revolt by forcu.
Washington. (.'onfldentlnl reports
that Hut former Gorman crown prlnco,
mid ulso probably the former emperor,
would atlempt to Germany
after the mIkuIiir of the punce treaty,
were rondu'd recently by government
officials hero. This became known
lifter a dlHputch ioIIIiik of thu escupe
of the ctown prince hud been received
recently by Kovvrnmeut officials here.
The former German crown prlnco wus
Interned by I he Dutch government on
the Island of YVlerluuvn, ami If he Pré-
senes his slums as u soldier the oplu-lo-
of International law authorities
here Is thut i be Netherlands Keru
incut inuj lie held itcfoiitituhlo by tlio
associated powt-- s fur Ills escape. Of-
ficials said otio effect of the escape
undoubtedly would be In cause the uu
thorltlea nf Holland to renew p rerun
tlons to prevent (be oempu of tin- for
mur emperor.
To Smath Anarchists.
Washington. fur vigorous
steps by the federal government
ugalnst bomb throwers ami other
and radicals declared by gov
ornmeiil officials to bo plotting thu
overthrow of the guvurnuiuut mid
spending $'.',0(K),UOU monthly to (hat
end were mude In the sundry civil
appropriation bill us reported lo the
KeiiMte. Among thu mensures recoin-mende- d
weiu lurge adilltlouul appro-
priations for the depurtment of Justice,
mid legislation continuing permanent
ly thu wartime regulations us lo explo-
sives.
Hang and liurn Negro,
Mlllsvllle, Miss. Trailed for leu days
through southern Mississippi by posses
which Included several hundred mem-
bers of his own ruee, John llnrtfleld,
negro, confessed iissul'tnt of nil Kills-vllt-
ynlMig woman, was captured doa
perately wounded In it cane hrnko,
rushed by nuliuiiobllo to tho scn
of his crime, hanged In a gum tree and
burned to ashes. Ills victim Identlflod
him and witnessed his execution.
OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
WOMEN NEED SWAMP-ROO-T
Tlnuanda of women hare kldner and
bla "r troublo and never auipcct It.
Woinem complaints often nrora to ha
nothing el,e but kidney trouble, or the
rciult of kidney or bladder dlicaae,
If the kldneyi are not in a healthy
condition, they may cauie the other or-
gan to become dlneaacd.
rain In the liacs, headache, Ion of am-
bition, nervouincu, are often timet aymp
torn, of kidney trouble.
Won't delay atartlng treatment. Dr.
Kilmer Swamp-Root- , a nhvalclan't pre
scription, obtained at any drug atore, may
be Juit the remedy needed to overcome
tueh condition,.
Get a medium or lares alia bottle Im
mediately from any drug atore.
However, If you with first to tett this
reat preparation tend ten rent to Dr.
Cllmer 4 Co., Wnghamton, N. Y for a
tampte bottle, When writing lia tura and
mention tint paper. Adv.
One on the Judge.
A certain JuiIko could not control Ids
temper, nnd consequently could not
control other people Ono (lay there
was unusual disorder In court, und nt
last tlio Judgo could enduro It no
longer.
"It Is Imposslhlo to allow this per
sistent contempt of court to go on,"
ho exclaimed, "nnd I shall bo forced
to go to tlio ujt tremo, length of taking
tlio ono step that will stop It."
Thcro was u long silence, then nno
of tlio lending counsel roso, nml with
Just a trnco of n smile, Inquired: "If
It pienso your honor, from what dato
will your resignation tnuo effect?"
That Language of Ours.
"Alt, your Idioms, I cannot grnsp
Uiem."
"What's tlio troublo, countr
"Tlio politician Is happy becnuso ho
was whltowushcd."
"Year
"Ycl tlio baseball pitcher who was
whltownshed today, ho Is sad," Knn
sas City Journal.
Natural Request
"Whnt did the blondo sny to you?"
"Slio asked mo to glvo lior a fair
deal."
Itnlnhow chasers got at least a run
for thotr money.
IBr--
r flnntont. ISTluld
nmrnr.-- n urn nuHT.
Al 1
BlmllntIn4ttWfl
8
Hlncrol.
(tosí"?'
1 L.lhfi,íeSSSl
ICvinuw -
Ha
"yum"
Copy of Wrapper.
NOT HIS UNLUCKY NUMBER
Although Unpopular, "Thirteen" Has
Deen Decidedly Mixed With This
Englishman's Life.
Htiperstltlotis renders wilt bo Inter
ested In the following extraordinary
story, of which thu hero Is Mr. K. 0.
Cordwell, the and populnr
Meet street Jotirmillst.
Mr. hns been literally
dogged by the number thirteen, It
wns on the Kith day of tlio mouth
that ho went to France, that ho went
Into action, got his first leave and re-
turned to take up his commission. It
was In tlio thirteenth tent, In lino 1,1,
enmp 1,1 that ho hail his llrst lodg-
ment In Franco. The tent contained
HI men. Ho hnd HI days In hospital,
Ho was given No. HI pills. And, re-
turning to civil work on January 1,1,
ho found Hint his old room bad been
renumbered 11,1.
Now count up tho coincidences. You
will llnd 1,1 of them I Answers, Lou-
don.
The Usual Thing.
'Thcro does not seem to bo much
fraternal spirit mining your citizens,"
said tho spectacled guest. "They ap-
pear to bo almost at swords' points
with each other backbiting, gossiping,
denouncing, nnd "
"Yep I" returned tho landlord of the
tavern nt Wayoverhelilnd. "Hut that's
all nn the surface. Just wait till somo
stranger comes to town and gets Into
troublo, and you'll behold u united com
mtinlty Jump onto htm with both feet
and In ono voice," Kansas City Star,
The Way Around.
Mrs. Wakeuii Whcro dlü Mrs. do
Stylo get her new lint?
Mrs. HIobo That's a problem. She
bought H with the money which her
husband borrowed from her uncle, who
hnd won It In n poker game from her
brother, to whom she hnd loaned It
shortly after her mother had taken It
from her fnthcr's pockets nnd given It
to her for a birthday present. Now
York Qlobc.
Gladness Is appreciated only by thaso
who know what sndness Is.
Children
THIN PEOPLE
SHOULD TAKE
PHOSPHATE
Nothing Like Plain
to Put on Firm, Healthy Fleih and
to Increase Strength, Vigor
and Nerve Force,
Judclnr from the countlea
and treatments which are continually be-ing advertised for the purpose o: making
thin people Itethy. developing arms, neck
and butt, and replacing ugly hollow and
anilles by the toft curved line of health
nnd beauty, thera are evidently thousand
of men and women who keenly feel their
txreialve thlnneta.
Tiunnet and weaxneaa are orten au
to starved nérvea. Our bodlea need mora
Íihosphate than Is contained In modern
claim thera la nothing
that will aupuly thla (tendency ao well as
tn organla pnoiphata known among drug-eli- te
as which la
and I sold bv most all druirststa
under n guarantee of or money
duck, iiy reeding ine nerve airecuy anaby supplying the body celia with the nec-
essary phosphoric food elements, bltro- -
should produce a welcomerhotphata In the appearance: the
In weight frequently being aston-ishing.
Increase In weight also carries with It
a general Improvement In the health.Nervouaneas, sleeplessness and lack of
energy, which nearly alwaya accompany
excessive thinness, should disappear, dull
eyea become bright, and pale cheeks glow
with the btnom nf perferi health,
CAUTION! Although
ts unsurpassed for relieving nervousness,
sleeplessness nnd general weakness. It
should not, owing to It tendency to In-
crease weight, be used by anyone wb
dose not desire to put on flesh.
RED SEAL" rj2.Anin Tnnfa i 3iM v as w a a a hp
and Beds
If vour dealer doea
not carry this tent write department W.
SCMAtrCR TENT AWNING CO.
DENVER, COLO.
The Tractor Service Co.
18th & Wazee St., Denver, Colo.
Repair Tractor,, Automobiles, Trucks
and all Machinery, either In our shop or
your field. Write or call on ui and tell
us your troubles. WE HAVE REPAIR
PARTS AND REBUILT TRACTORS.
W. N. U., DENVER, NO, 19.
Cry
Care and Responsibility.
TTELE responsibility attaohed to tho proparing of a remedy for infants and children
is undoubtedly greator than that imposed upon tho manufaoturor of remedies
for adults whoso system is sufhoiontly strong to counteract, for a timo at least, any
injurious drug. It íb woll to observo that Oastoria is prepared today, as it has beon
for tho past 40 years, under tho porsonal Buporvision of Mr. Chas. H. Flotohor.
What havo makers of imitations and substitutes at stako? What aro thoir
responsibilities? To whom aro thoy answorablo? Thoy Bpring up today, scatter
thoir nefarious wares broadcast, and disappear tomorrow.
Gould eaoh mothor seo tho painstaking caro with whioh tho prescription for
Fletcher's Oastoria is prepared: could thoy read tho innumerable testimonials from
gratoful mothers, thoy would novor listón to tho subtle pleadings and falso argumonts
of thoso who would offer an imitation of, or substituto for, tho tried and truo
Flotohor's Oastoria.
Pracfaj
SIS
AWéclAbtelYcoafoUooítf
tlnáüSeStciBexlfüvlDqg"!
UwrwPrcjfflDtlniSDIi
NojAhootic
CnrtwaiCoBSwa
Exact
Cordwell
erenaratlena
satisfaction
For
A Word About Truth.- -
"Great is Truth, nnd mighty above nil things." So says the Old
Testament, yet It Is equally true Truth shows no favors,
fears no enemies.
From the inception of Fletcher's Castoria, Truth has been tho
watchword, and to the conscientious adherence to this motto in the
preparation of Fletcher's Castoria as well as in its advertising is duo
the secret of its popular demand.
All imitations, all substitutes, all just-as-go- preparations lack
the element of Truth, lack the righteousness of being, lack nil sem-
blance even In the words of those who would deceive.
And you I Mothers, mothers with the fate of the World in your
hands, can you be deceived? Certainly not
Fletcher's Castoria is prepared for Infants and Children. It is
distinctly a remedy for tho little-one- s. The BABY'S need for a med-
icine to take the place of Castor Oil, Paregoric and Soothing Syrups
was the sole thought that led to its discovery. Never try to correct
BABY'S troubles with a medicine that you would use for yourself.
MOTHERS SHOUtO READ THE BOOKtETTHAT IS AROUND EVERY BOTUEOF FLETCHER'S CASTORIA
GENUINE CASTOR I ALWAYS
Bears tho Signaturo of
TM CNTAlm COMPANY, HKWVOnK O I TV.
DELINQUENT TAX LIST
AMOUNTS OVKIl TWENTY-FIV- E IIÜIXAIIR
Motlw I hereby Riven Unit Uxin Thursday, the twenty-firs- t day uf AurusI, 1310, the under-ngn- u
Treasurer nnd Collector of Lincoln County, Stntu of Now Mexico, will apply U
Ulstricl Couit of tho Third Judicial District of tho Stato of Now Mexico, wllhln nnd for unid
County of Lincoln, for judRtncnt tmnlnst tho lands, real enlato and personal property sitúalo
within ald County of Lincoln Ukii which taxes arc deliniueiit and unpaid, and for an order to
elf same to sntlufy such judRinent und that within thirty days nftcr tlio rendition of ald judp-mer-
ho, the undersigned, will olTcr for sale at puhllc auction at tho front duor of the court house
lit said County or Lincoln, soparailoy nnu consecutive oruor, oucn parcel 01 property unon
any tuxos are delinquent, and iiRuinst which judRmcnt han hcen rendored, ns aforesaid, I
amount of laxos, penalties and twsts thereon, or wi much thereof an may be nccessnry to
llio rospcctlvo umountR due.
A complete lit coutalninR tho name and ownem of all property upon which tnxca not excerd-Iii- rTwenty l'lvo Dollars t$SA.(Xij having become delinquent, together with a description of tho
uriiiuirtv ttui ntmmnt of taxes, iienalt cs nnd costs due. Onnonlto each nnmc nnd description,
liña been propnml hy the undersigned, mid a copy of such dcllniueut tax list may be found posted
lit (lie front door of tho Court lluuse of the town of Cnrrlzozo, in tho County of Lincoln aforesaid,
anil thuorlRlnnl of such list may be found in the olllcu of tho undersigned, and Is an follows
NAME
l'iirário Cliuvc.
Flores Silva Patent
tfraiik 8. VIrII
J), ll. l.ucaa
ami son
j. M. & W. It.
house
Tract
Kay 11. Est., Owen
T
Itídro 18.7-1- 5
5
lb WINK 4
J. II. Adams
John Itcll
SV. W. lirazll
Onrrhuro
Towntiltu
Oil.
íM U. Flnloy
White
I'ut'j
"V' 4ii Pot
Carrizozo O. I'. Lots 8 .t 0
blk 4 Med Add. lots 0 and 111
blk 1 housoaiidlotln Lincoln
V of old Court
Iflujx'nclo In
Muhniglit
rcrsonai rropcrty
Hi NW1
NKJHKJ, SEINE! 10.11.14
IUh 1.2.:. NEJSWJ, 31.11-1- 5
Personal Property
Personal Property
Walters Walters
Executor Personal l'roiier.ty
McKnlloy SWSW.N.SW.NWSW
EJNEJ
NWINWI
KlNWl
J
tmr
S'ÍN
t'jkaki'i
(iiiolinrn
DESCRIPTION
Personal Property
Imp. on (!ov. land
Carrizozo MCd lot 25 blk 2
Personal Protcrty
Carrizozo OP loU blk 0
U&7 10
Personal Property
NWiSE)
Imp. on Gov land
Personal Protiortv
Carrizozo OP lots J2&23 blk 3
IrfiU 6
111
C
11
2S 15
1 to 5 8 tol l 24 to 27 10
1 to 0 18 20 to 28 18
32 19
1 to 4 7 to 12 Inc. 21
1 to 0 22
1 toO and 11 to 17 Inc. 2
lots 1 to 32 inc. 21
22 2:1 20 25
31 32 26
17 to 32 Inc. 27
Frac blk 28
19 to 32 29
17 to 20 inc. 31
32
18 to 22 Inc. 32
33
1.2 14 to 22 Inc. 34
23 35
1 to 32 3i;
37
15 to 18 31-3- 2 38
1 to 0 Inc. 3!
to 4 40
All hlkB
Si blk 48
Carrizozo Houlcvard add. 10
blk 8EISWI
1.0 1 4
3
SJNWJ, EJSWi
SESW, SJSE
Lots 1 & 4
NWSW.SWNW
SENE,
SINE, EJNWJ
Imp. on leased land
Imp. on Gov. land
Personal Priiirty
Personal Property
Purwmnl Property
NI'38Wl, NWJfiKi
juiu
1-
-
2- -
3.9-I-
4.0-1- 0
rorsonai rroquriy
Personal Property
1 vio adj. Med Add.
Personal Property ..SWjSW. SNWL MWlííWI.
W
awllniMttske MtftB
pUtkt OP totfMk 46
1L1 Itnril) an
Willis Oftk W W it Iblk
El let 1
0
9--
OP
7 and 8 ÍWfltou I
mm, ísénw.BO
wlilch
tho
realize
TAXES PENAL- - PUIILI- - COSTS TOTAL
TY CATION
$ 37.73 $ 2.1C $ 1.33 $ 4.12 f 45.33
27.05 1.RÍI .38 2,00 31, SO
34.70 LOG .38 3,71 40.81
119.0!) G.75 1.71 12.75 140.30
15.'I.0S 8.G7 .10 10.10 178.13
787.00 4L2G .57 82.88 011.71
320.83 G.C0 .57 32,80 300.80
22.01 1.20 1.71- 2.59 28.53
51.00 ' 2.80 .10 5.41 59.49
10.55 . 91 1.33 1.88 20.70
11.87 .07 .10 1.27 14.00
10.46 1.10 1.33 2.10 21.08
20.19 1.05 .19 3.10 34.13
1,04 .10 1.33 ,30 3.37
111,81 G.51 19 12.15 133.G0
1GG.59
78.
10.11
m
1)4-1- 6
8143
.SO
.U0
1.02
12.11
1.11
.50
.8
.85
m
4.48
tie
4.81
i
OARRIZOZO
30 201,30
2. 17
JO
2.00
1.48
38.
1.17
1.14
1. 86
1.70
a.M 1.115 7.81 KU. 10
4.11 .38 7.74 5.15
1.A2 ,57 8.12
1.60 ,0B 2.0:i 21
ai
8.00
4.01
4.11
18
1.90
8.04
8.40
g.RI
Xli 5 09
ill 31.20M is. oy
.35 5.3ft
W 9.11
.17 lll.Rf
5.27
1.11 1.81
.70 4.95
.V 4.02
.19
4
for
muí
43.28
48.75
1S.40
17.80
10.07
18.00
87.38
72.98
SB.Ot 3135
88.78
30.47
11.11
IBM
9.08
7108
.It
9.88
I0.OO
37 10
1.32
til
100.2G
lie. 70
90.98
47.71
LIB
60, SI
108.72
OUTLOOK.
J. V. Thompson Imp. on Got. land
Czozo Med Add It 24 blk 2
Geo, A. Crumb
Eu'KUm llros.
J. A. IilTerty
"I. E. McFnríand NE1
Pomona!
Dan McKarlnnd
II. li. Hoherts
4
Und
8IHB1,
43 acres ns description
Hplndl & Sons Imp.onGov.Iandand per. pro
Taylor ft II Ml property
J. P. Imp.onGov.Iandand
Wlnklo
White Personal
M. Crow
J. L. llryan
NWINWI
Numett Hror
K. K. Wilson
Henry Fritz
lUUlcPhcarson blk G3
Itobt. Leslie jr.
F. S..IInll
McDonald &
Reynolds
Robert Hurt
Myrtle Hurt
lien U'allo
A. Tally
P. DllllnRfl
Ulanchard Dros
Jou Connell
Gallo Macho
Sliuep Co.
It. W. Lncey
Lncey
Erastus Lncey
L. II. Luccy
Personal property
Personal property
Personal property
Personal nroocrtv
nronortv
Umll lot 8
lot 8
NWJ
Personal property
HW1HWI
NWJoEJ
Personal property
Pursonal
Taylot p'lprop
Jesruvnn Persons! property
Lorcn property
W. Personal proiterty
Jr. W18W1. BE18W1
6
Imp. on Gov. land und p'l prop.
I mp. on Gov. land and p'l prop,
SW 27.8-1- 4
Capitán lots 1 A 2
Phelps
rcrsonai property
Personal nronortv
rersonni property
SWlSWi 1
WiSEL EJSWI,
Imp. on leased, and
Imp. on Gov. land
I'ersonai property
Personal property
E.CIIouKhtonJr SWNEJ, 8ENV
ncnlnnUalllscns
NWSB
Imp. on leased land
Personal property
Porsonal property
KiNEj. JEJSICJ,
8WINE J, NWSE.
Kijuity In stato land
Personal property
Personal proj)crty
S1NWJ
SKIN El. NEiSEl
NEINbL
iElSEt.
BWlSWi
Porsonal nroncrtv
4
4
23-- 8
4
UtB3&4,HJSW,
160 acres no desrclptlon
Personal property
Personal property
SESE 9
iMt G
NWJNEJ. 6
Equity In state land
imp. on uov. ianu
Personal moncrtv
Billings & Lowry NEINWJ.NWjNEl
W1SW1
14
uquity in stato ianu
Imp. on leased land
StSl
BWlNEl 0
Until of tract nbovo Lin-
coln Known as Fnllpo
Place and Imp. on Gov. land
Personal property
Personal property
WJNWJ, WJSWj, 1
8WJNWJ, NWJSEl.
NE1SWJ, SESW, 7
NWNB
SW1SW1
NiNWJ.Und
WISWI. E
NWJNWl
SWi
Porsonnl property.
SWJNWL NWSW
SJNEK
NJNWJ
Imp. on Gov. land
Personal property
NINE), NJNWf
SISWi,
Personal property
Poissnsl property
Personal property
10.3-1- 0
1.G5 .13 .05 .27 3.00
75,50 4(28 .79 8.00 88.03
102.33 5.81 .38 10.85 119.37
198.26 7Í2G .38 20.59 22G.48
88.34 3.24 .38 9.20 101. 10
15.22 . 80 .38 1.G5 18.li;
38.81 2,24 .19 4.12 45.30
13.3G 1.G9 1.14 1.45 15.95
101.03 8.27 .19 17.35 190.83
23.08 1.34 .70 2.78 30.6G
451.20 26.66 .19 47.70 621.G5
p. 40.1! 2.61 .67 4.93 64.23
920.83 62.14 .38 97.30 1070.71
1. 72.09 4,00 .67 7.G7 84,33
61.96 3,05 .38 6.84 64.22
43.64 2.60 .38 4.G5 61.13
216.45 12.20 .38 22.91 262.00
10.7G
.60 .05 1.23 13.61
21.80 1 20 .10 2.32 25,61
69.22 3.35 , 67 6.31 09.46
47.39 1.26 , 57 4.92 64,13
9.13 .51 .38 1.00 11.02
43.08 2.39 .19 4.G3 60.89
4.17 .13 , 67 . 49 5.30
21.29 .78 .19 2.23 24.49
6.G2 .17 1.33 .81 8.93
29.05 . 80 .19 3.00 33.04
176.12 9.94 .38 18.01 205.08
37.50 1.00 1.14 3. 90 43.G0
304.75 8.09 .19 31.30 341.33
1518.13 86.08 .38 1G0.4G 1765.05
42.G.1 2.42 1.14 4,02 60.81
117.KI 6. GO .19 12.45 130.93
31.19 1.76 ,38 3.33 36.06
16.22 .92 1.71 1.8!) 20.74
2G.00 1.48 .19 2.77 30.50
26.84 1.67 .57 2.80 30.78
68.87 3.91 .19 7.30 80.27
71.13 4.02 .33 7.65 83.08
'
31.27 .82 1.33 3.34 30.7C
D8G.G3 28.97 ,19 111.68 1227.37
40.21 228 1.33 4.38 48.20
41.16
874.84
74.01
1G7.07
1050.02
1.09
33.33
1.97
9,47
93.51
L62
.19
.38
1.84
.19
4:38
89.84
7.70
17.81
174.46
0- -
8.28 .22 L33 .98
20.00 .54 .19 2.17
-
7--
0.38 .17 .95 .75
20.63 .53 .19 2.12
111 19 6.30 .38 11.79
50.03 3.17 .38 5.00
48.16
988JO
81; 00
190.22
1018.80
10.
23.1
8.25
23.37 '
120.00
05.61
.
fffeMHTws.S money oiWNaMi:A M rt
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A Republic of the World
By Jtatl A. tiflrí
Whan our ilenthleaa Declaration
llrounht n new land into birth,
tt wan not alón a nntlon
It conferred upon Hie cnrlh;
Hut It added to the alory
Of thnt fair, Immortal paito
Tho drat ehnptera 11 ( the atory
Or u new and golden a It v.
Over thla achievement real,
Thnt tho eyea nt ull might ana,
tt erected an Idenl
Of humanity mudo frr;
It art up for all the racea
The mini goal that It had wan
And It linde them turn their facea
To the rising of the aun.
Rlnc that time the generations
Of mankind are growing free,
While the progresa of the natlona
Keepa In atep with IJborlyi
New rrpuhllra are the fnahlan,
Of our own riealsn and plan,
Ilumino; with the arred paaalon
Of the brotherhood of man.
What though now the lumia king-ri- d
den
All are weltering In gora.
Freedom' Unlit rannot be hidden
lly the cloud and wrack of war;
For, from out Ita devaatatlona,
A new llag may be unfurled
Of a Union of the nailon,
A Ittpubllc of the World.
I
Herein lie the deeper meaning
Of the many In the one:
'Tl a leaaon for the gleaning
Of all lumia beneath the aun,
Uncial rivera rouleaclng
Mere commingle nnd Increase.
80 nil enrth may find the bleaalng
Horn of unlor and of pence,
R1DCBR
Is. A. jiffi&z
riiraitL
was 11 timo during
I lui Aiiirrlciin Itevolutlon
when tlio llrlllsh hold
New York city nnil a par-tlit- n
(if New Jersey. Tliu
American forces wore lit
iWS&J Morrlstown, N. J nnil nt
LTvf ,),,,,1,H IVrry "" ,h" U"11'TTrl win nnil point, above.
Communication between Mnrrlxtown
nnil DoIiIih Kerry wus maintained liy
dispatch riders wlm traveled In a lino
between tin' two points through
Orange.
(Inn iltiy Oonrgo l'lilim. mm of those
messengers, kIooiI In Washington's
(irlviitu olllce lit IiIh Morrlstown
(Any visitor limy see the
romii Imlny Juxt 11H It wus then, on the
northwest conii'r of the building.)
Washington, sitting nt IiIh desk,
turned nnil litintlt'il I'nlon 11 dispatch,
kiiylng:
"I wish you could contrive to lot
tills dispatch full lulu tlif I11111IN of
llio oni'iny. Further, I winlil like In-f-
motion of llu'lf movements wlieli
tliey receive It, though t iiilmlt I don't
expect such Information, At uuy mtc,
nflor leaving Orange you might pro-- 1
lonil to have lost your wiiy, taking u
southerly illroetinn between Newark
nuil Kllzithcth, whore tho enemy's
outposts uro locntcil, 1 will kIvo you
tlio best horsu In tilt roimuiinil. You
nmy contrive to tlr.i tlio dispatch --
lot tlioni pick It up muí escape. Tills
Is only 11 suggestion! you must, of
course, ho governed by elrotlinslnncos."
Thnt nfloriinon (lonrgo I'nlon. In-
stead of following IiIh commander's
suggiislhin, mile liolilly up to 11 ltrll-Isl- l
outpost nenr Kllxnliotli, surren- -
fe
furned nid Handed Paton a Dispatch.
OerMl lUMiaelf anil iikIiisI to bo taken
ifl tile tlrttlfh generul. There ho pro-Mr- -
fita UlitHlteli, which thu genernl
m&müw.
VtWi datw ttlU lilwilir ho asked,
éttw ull nt IllDib
m IHtiW. HMlHTtl, thnt 1 Imvo been
X AJSOntlili Itúw In Dm Atiterleiui
i
nrtnjr, but I nm convinced thnt It I
useless nnd wicked to Unfit ngnlnst
the lawful sovereign. I was chnrged
thin inornlnic to tnku thla dispatch to
DiiIiIik Kerry, I Imvo brought It to
you,"
Tho Konernl turned ngnln to tho
There wuh Wiishliigton's
hnndwrltlng his slgnntnre. Then
ho looked nnow nt the dispatch
rltler. Then ho probed I'nlon with
cross questions, nil of which thu mini
miKwert'd satisfactorily. Then tho
general Kiit lonklnR nt him with 1111
expression on his fuco which plnlnly
mild: "Dnro I trust you?"
"YoutiK mnn," ho unid presently.
lookiiiK up with n crnfty eye. "You
run do your king 11 ront service. I
will give you 11 dispatch for (Icuenil
Howe, commanding In New York. Oo
bnck with It to this rebel, Washington,
and tell til in you dinned n messenger
of mine nnd took It from him. Will
you do this?"
"You nsk too much, general. I was
met nnd questioned hy n party ot
American horsemen Juxt outxldo your
linea. KeetiiR that I could not kIvo
them n Rood reason for not being on
tho ronil to Dobba Kerry, I put spurn
to my horse nnd not nwny from them.
To go bnck to General WnsliliiRton
would bo to go to a hnlter. Hut thla
will do. (live mo Iho king's uniform
mid tlio dlspntch. I will approach tho
American lines, nnd on being seen
will turn nnd run, dropping thu iIIh
patch 011 tho way, for them to pick
up."
"H'm," snld tho genernl, thoughtful
ly, "I nm disappointed thnt you can't
ntlopt tho plnn I propose. However,
your refusal to do no convinces mo
that you have told mo the truth anil
Imvo turned to our side. If you cnu
work tho plan you suggest tt mny
servo tho same purpose."
At nine o'clock that night Ocorgo
l'ntoii rodu up to tho ferryman nt
Communlpaw nnd ns n courier from
tho genernl commanding nt Kliznhoth
ilemunileil to bo tnken nt onco across
to Oenenil Howo nt Now York.
l'litnn, stating Hint ho had orders
to return at once to Kllzuhcth. ro'
crossed the ferry, nnd at dnyllght tlio
next morning rodo up to tho Amcrl
can pickets nt Morrlstown. He was
reoognlned and permitted to go to
beadiiiiartors. Ho found Oeneral
Washington up and giving his utile
Cnpt. Alexander Hamilton, mcmnrnn
da upon which to write tho communl
entlnns for the day. Washington, set1
lug I'aton In tho unlfnni of n Urltlsh
trooper, looked at him In astonish
ment. Tho young man gave him nil
account of his doings as It has boon
given bore, following It up by nn ex
ptnnatloii of what had probably been
accomplished.
Washington, desirous of making
transposition of bis forces botweo
"
7
Demanded to Be Taken Acrou to
Qeneral Howe.
Morrlstown and the llinloii In order
to distract the enemy's attention, lind
en! by I'aton 11 eonimiinlciitloii Hint
lie was about to attack certain Brit-
ish troops In the neighborhood of
Trenton. The general commanding at
Kllznholh gave I'aton a dispatch to
tleiieral Howe, Intended for Washing-
ton, stilting thai the troops at Tren-io- n
were without anus and ammuiil-lio- n
and practically dofoiiheloss. At
the samo time he ordered 11 largo por-
tion of his force there. (lonornl Howe,
on receipt of tho dispatch, ordered
troops 011 the Jersey const hurried to
Trenton. Tlio coiiKeiiuoiice of this
secret service diplomacy was tint!
Washington niade his transfers be-
tween Dnbbs Kerry and Morrlstown
unbuilt being disturbed,
When tho dispatch rider hud fin
ished his account Washington snld to
him:
"Your riding Into tho enemy's lines
ns n deserter was mi exhibition ot
splendid nerve your refusal to benr
11 message back to me wuh 11 stroke
ot genius. Had yon agreed, It would
Imvo shown conclusively that you were
11 spy. seeking to deceive and gatlier
Information. You are the champion
secret service rider In thla or any
other nrmy."
"And tlio champion tlar," added
Captain Hamilton.
"(liven 11 spy," snld I'aton, milling,
"and a bad liar, and thu result Is
scnffold,"
(CopjrliUt, 101(1, tr Writer Vtiriptpcr Union.)
OAIUUZOZO OUTLOOK.
Southwest News
From All Over
New Mexico
and Arizona
Vtf rn Nawrjiaprr Union Nwi Htrvlca.
COM I Ml HVICNTS.
Arizona Ktate Kalr Nov. 3 to S, lilt.
Leslie Meeks. the boy
who lost Ida right hstid and part of
bis arm In uti accident which occurred
while ho was In tho employ of Cook
Druthers, at their farm near Cliand- -
er, Arizona, was iiwurdeil tmm- -
ages by n Jury.
On account of thu labor shoring
In New Mexico, the cnthcrllig of
tenches around Itoawell Is n problem.
Tho employment service wll mnko n
strenuous effort to meet tho situation
with homo forces. Tho timo In which
to guther pouches la very brief, there-
fore, n large force for uboilt threo
weeks la necessary.
New Mexico's crops upon Juno 1st
milked second In tho wbolu United
Htutes In the amount of their excel
lonco over thu ten year nverage. Kaiv
huh stood first with u crop of 120.3
as compared with tho average, while
New Mexican crops were rated as 110
per cent. The grand nverago for tho
wholo United Slntcs was 101.7.
lly the terms of 11 permit granted
by tlio city commission, tho l'hocnlx
Athletic Club will have control or nil
tho boxing matches to ho staged In
Phoenix under tho new statu Inw legal-
izing bouts. Thu permit lil
ao gives tho club iiuthorlty to pnss ou
any bouts proposed to be atnged uy
other organizations or Individúala.
HendiiunrterH for tho Now Mexico
Pattlo and Horso drowera' Assochttlon
will bo established at I.as Vegas dur
ing thu CowboyB' convention which
will bo held Ibero July Uml, !lrd nnd
1 It. .Miss Hortlm lleiisou, secretary of
the association, will bo In charge of
thu offices, which will occupy 11 part
of tho Las Vegas Commercial Club.
Thu condition of whent In Arlzonn
Juno 1st was D.'i per cent of 11 normal
crop, according to tho government crop
report Issued by U M, Harrison, field
agent for the Iluroiiu of Crop
mutes. This forecasts 11 crop of about
0110 million bushels, which Is tho sumo
ns tliu forecast of lust month. Last
year oil Juno 1st, the condition was
80 per cent, while tho flve-yeu- r Juuu
tivoragu Is OX
With tho nnnouncement by tho Ari
zona Statu Kalr Commission of an ag-
gregate purse of $i:i,0XI for thu win-
ners of the harness even Is, tho suc
cess of tliu turf progrnm of this yonr'H
fair Is assured beyond thu shadow of
any iloiibt, Thu sum named Is twice
the amount ever offered In stakes lit
Hie local track, and It Is said lo bu
the largest offer mado this year for
11 singlo week's program uiiywbero In
tho Culled Ktatos,
War Department equipment allotted
to the New Mexico Highway Popart-
ment Is being assembled us quickly as
possible and inado ready for ship
ment Notice has been received that
about IMl trucks of various makes anil
from twenty to two-to- capacity,
weuix two automobiles, Including six
teen Kurds; 11 largo uiimbor of small
ami largo loins, lanterns mid oilier
supplies for camp purposes, should bu
ready for shipment nt once.
t tho suggestion of .State Knglnccr
Thomas Maddoek, Yavapai county
Arlronu, has made format application
to the Commission of State Institu
tions for 11 loan of $20.0011. The loan
will bo utilized on Iho bridge across
llio Verde river near Clarkdalo, which
Is to cost approximately ill 1,1 KM). One
half or iho cost will bo horno by tho
county anil tlio other by the statu
under the provisions of an appropria
tion bill passed nt tho session of llio
last Legislature.
The vtoi'k of reconstruction of Iho
famous scenic highway between .It a
Ion, Now Mexico, and tliu Colorado
state line may reasonably be expected
to start very soon, us the contract Uu
lit last been let for this most Im
portant stretch of highway.
James H, Douglas, prominent mining
and railroad mini of the southern part
of Arizona, has Issued 11 statement to
the effect Hint as soon as the govern
ment turns the railroads over to their
proper owners, which will probably bu
In December of this year, ho will Im
mediately lieglu thu construction oil
the railroad, plans for
Iho construction of which were com-
pleted before the I'nltod Hlutea en
tered the war against (loruinny.
According to an estímalo made by
the contractor for the officials of tho
company, Iho t Inclined shaft
now sunk on tho Hllvor Tip
claim the (Ireen Monster at Jerome,
Arizona, will ho completed wllhln thu
ensiling ninety days, Thu actual work
of sinking the shaft lias boon under
ivuy only 11 fow days, Iho time since.
tlio contract was let to K. llartbolo- -
mow, having boon consumed In a lurgu
extent by nocAissury preliminary work.
ERMETICALLV
sealed In Its wax-wrapp- ed
package, air
tliht. Impurity proo-f-
WRIGLEYS 1
is hygienic and whole-
some). The goody
that's good for young
and old.
The Flavor
Crawflah Decide to Migrate.
I'nssengers arriving In New Orleans
on 11 recent Sunday uvcnlng by tho
Liottlsvlllc ti Nashville railroad said
tho tracks were swnrmlng with craw-
fish prnctlcnlly tho wholo dlstnnco be-
tween Mlehuud and Chef Menteur.
Hundreds wero walking along gath
ering tho seafood. Ilnskots, heavy
with siulrmlng, wriggling, pinching
criiwIUh wero brought In by scores of
persons. Export llsbcrmen said tho
llsh were crawling hack to calm wa-
ters to escape the squalls outside.
Hard Task.
Tom Halloa, Dick, old hoy I Writ-
lug home for money?
Dick No.
Tom What are you taking so much
trouble for? You've been fussing nbotit
two blessed hours over that ono letter.
Dick I'm trying to write homo with
out asking for money.
Tho prices of cotton nnd linen hnve
been doubled by tho wnr. Lengthen
their scrvlco by using lied Cross Bng
Illuo In the laundry. All grocers, Sc.
Osmoarlnn Notes.
"Truly, am I the llt-s- t girl 1011 ever
klasod?"
"Yon uro. itiirllniM mid It makes mu
happy to hear you say 1 am tho first
man who ever kissed you."
"If I urn the llrst, bow docs it hap
pen you do It so expertly?"
"Ami If I am the llrst. how do vou
know whether 1 do it expertly or not?
Exchange.
Women dres for tho bonollt of men,
but '.heir clothes are seldom noticed
except uy other women.
A mini Imagines he meets 11 lot of
Inferiors dally but bo doesn't.
Kidney and Madder troubles don't
(llaappear of thcuuclvca. They grow
upon you, alowly but steadily, under-
mining your health with deadly cer
tolnty, until you fall a Tlctini to
disenso.
Stop your troubles, vltllo títere, is
time. Don't wait until llttlo pnlns
tig ache. Don't trillo with tllj-rat- e.
To avoid iuturo sulTcrliiK begin
treatment with ÜOLD MliDAh Hiiur-le- m
UU Cepaulca now. Tnko three or
four ererr dny Willi you feel that you
u ntlrnli-- fr.-- i tiattl.
Tul n preparation lisa been
Ono Ul luq IIBUUUHI vt liurlind for centuries. In 1UUU ttie govern
tor to ttLasts WRIGLEY'S
took (or ttx
Mm
Couldn't (lead German Sign.
"No, I don't wnnt nny Insurance!
Didn't you sou 'No Admittance,' on tho
door?"
Agent Sure 1 tiltil Tho dcrmnns
had "No Admittance" written In bnrbed
wire and bullets outsldo their trenches,
but wo got In, Just tho same. Llfo.
Power Paya.
It Is said thnt 11 sowing machino
with an Individual motor averages
1,000 stitches a minute, while tho old
machine accomplishes only
100 or 100 stitches a minuto at most.
Eventually.
"I eay, Fritz, l'vo found a diamond
stickpin."
"Whore Is It?"
"Kor thu time, being over thcro In
the scarf of the old gent with the
monocle." Ulk, llerlln,
Fur Faihloni.
"When did tho custom of wcnrlng
summer furs originate?" naked tho
woman.
"1 diurno," replied tho ninn, "prob-
ably ninoiig tho Eskimos."
Subject to Change.
"Mrs. Smith-Jone- s Is u decided
blonde, Isn't sho?" "Yes, but shu
only decided Inst week." Stray
Stories.
Waltl
"I'hwat's thnt noise, Mrs. Miillnly?"
"Slnry Ann's practlcln th' acules."
"Ilegorrn, sho inusht weigh n ton!"
Would Trouble Anyone,
"l'oor Jones Is troubled with dvsi"p-shl.- "
"Woll, who wouldn't bo?"
It Is Impossible to buy n frleud thnt
Is worth the price.
ment ot tho Netherlands granted a apeilal charter authorizing Tta sale.
Tim gouil houaewlfu of Holland would
almost as soon be. without food aa with- -
uui iter lu-u- i lJiiicu urona, as auniiualntly calls ÜUI.I) MHDAh Haarlem
Ull Capsules, Their yie restores
strength and Is rcsponstbto In a great
u..i.i,i '. !,. rt,f I, ...,11 1,of tlio Hollanders.
Do not delay. Go to your urucilit
nnd Inslit nn Ms supplying you with n
box of UOl.D MHDAli Haarlem Oil
Capaules. Tako them ns directed, and
It you oro not antUUed with remits yourdruggist will cliully refund your money.
Look for the name (1U1.D MI'-OA- on
ike box and accept w other, lu sealed
boxes, three sizes.
KIDNEYS WEAKENING?
BETTER LOOK OUT!
"If
LIST
Nutico Is hereby jflven that upon thu samo day and data fixed fur tho sale of property upon
which taxes i excess of dollars ($2fi00) aro tho Treasurer
and Collector of Lincoln County. SUto of Now Mexico, will offer for salo at I'ubllc
Auction at tho front door of the Court IIouso In said County of Lincoln and In consecu
tlvo order uach parcel of property upon which any such taxes nro fur the nmount of
taxes, penalties and costs duo thereon, or so much thereof as may bo necessary' to realize the
rcAectlvi) amounts duo.
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WILLARD DEFEATED
BY JACK DEMPSEY
KNOCKED OUT IN THIRD ROUND
The big fight the Fourth July Toledo, Ohio, between
Champion Jobs Willard mid Jack Dempsey was easily won by the latter.
tho firnt round Dempsey battered Jess around tho ring and up against
the ropes until the gong finally saved him from knockout.
Thescuond round was bud the first, far Willard was coti-ccnic- il;
was tho complete mercy tho title contender and the
third round Willard went down for the count. Jess suffered threo
knock-dow- ns the first round but rallied. Dempsey used up the
former champion, that cries "stop!" "stop!" and "don't kill him were
heard from every sidé. At time did the onco champion show his
ability defend the title and Jack Dempsey champion indeed.
Dort Let the Cat Come Back!
2sr
IfJ--
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',, dri"iv',hy th0$orcVn? wInil8ao; 'fhrijlljissnessl' . "
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